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CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION AND 
REVISION OFTAXAHONSVSTEM 

NEEDED IN TEXAS SAYS VINSON
AUSTIN. Jan. 21.—Texas needs a 

campaign of education, a revision of 
the taxaUoii system and revision of the 
constitutional provisions relating to ed- 
noatiott to make the University of Tex
as a first class university, according to 
Dr. Robert K. Vinson, president of the 
univeraity, in explaining the situation 
facing that institution.

"H ie attendance for this year reck
oning from commencement to com- 
meneement is already considerably in 
axseae of the total eurollment of last 
year," Dr. Vinson said. In stating the 
ainiMon. The present registration is 
ailghtly under It  per cent Increase over 
the total enrollasent of the preceding 
year. It Is intereatlag also to note 
that students are in actual attendance 
In the university from a total of about 
t i t  out of the 2tS counties of the state.

"The financial condition of the uni
versity this year as compared with 
last year is,In round figures as follows: 
Artiial erpendlftiPee for current Items 
rroperly chsrgeabis to the general rev
enue for the year ending August 11, 
IM l, were tt.Mt.OOO, while the total 
iippropriattons available for like pur- 
t>«sas for this year are $1,504,000, or 

^00,000 short of last year's expendi
tures, not taking into consideration the 
enlarged needs due to increased enroll
ment nor the demands for the natural 
and necessary expansion of university.! 
activities year by year. The great dif
ficulty do«w not He In the amount ofi 
money appropriated but In the re.strlc  ̂
tiona and conditions which the IckImIh- 
ture In Its wisdom snw fit to Imixie-e 
upon the regents In the uses which 
they might make of it.

"Now the result of all this has been' 
til lower the morale of the university' 
staff as a whole, a result which is al-| 
together natural and to be expected. 
To be told that for two years the board

education, so that our people as a 
whole may be bfought Into contact 
with dependable information any may 
become Increasingly friendly toward 
tiiia const ructlre function of state gov
ernment.

"There will have to be a thorough
going revision of our state system oft 
taxation, removing Incnualliles andj 
bringing under responsibility the j 
euurces of revenue which srs now es-1 
esping a fair share of the burden of] 
state support. I

"The constitutional provision.x relat-' 
ing to education need also a complete I 
revision, so that education In all ita | 
parts may be removed, not from public 
control nor from rcaiMiuaiblUiy oi pub
lic opinion, but from the arena of par- 1 
ty and personal politics, so that like 
the supreme couiX It may hold on Us 
wray and discharge Ita obligations to 
the whole people without fear or favor. I 
If, as t believe, education is the great I 
consinictlve function of state goterii- 
ment. then it seems to me that It 
should be made co-ordinate with the 
executive, legislative and Judicial 
branches, sub.'ect only to the name con
trol as they."

No Chin Whiskers 
at Farmers* Meeting: 

in National Capital
WAHIIINOTON, Jan. 16.—Not a 

Single set of chin whiskers Is In evi- 
deiH'e at the natioiiiil agricultural 
conference, meeting hero.

There are "dirt farmers" by the 
score In attendance, but the tradi
tional facial decoration ajiparently 
has gons completely out of fashion.

A few of the farmers have mus
tache.-!, and there are several 
goatees to be seen, iiut (or the 
most part faces are clean shaven. 
None of the beards would compare 
in omatenc.xs or size with these of 
Secretary Mughes or Senator 
LiOdge.

The conference looks like a gath
ering of lawyers or Ikinkers. with 
the farinera for the mosi |>art’ 
dre.'-.'wd In plain business suits. A 
few broad-bnnvned hats fioin the 
West are to h«- seen.

GRANTING OF LOAN T O C IN E  
RAILROADaOTESANDNllSUAl 

INTEREST IN THIS TERRITORY
Cisco Road is Granted $300,000 for Improvements 

and Enlargements— Stability of TTiis Section 
is Evidenced by the Action of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission — Endorsement is 
Probably the Best Cisco Territory Ever Re
ceived! I

I The stabllitv of t:.c CU-o tcrrltury i
I
was givin a vote of coutid<>nce by the i

NOT PREPARED 
TO REDUCE U.S. 

LAND FORCES
WASm.NGTON.

FINANCIER AND 
AUTHORDIESIN 

NEWYORKCITY
NKW YORK. Jan. 26.—A Barton' 

Hepburn, fioaiarirr, author and econ- 
omIM, died here this moining. due lo ' 

following a compound Imi regenta la prohibited from making 
any promotions or advancements, th a t'. ** 
for thia period excellent work and real 
merit can have no consideration, that by a bus Friday.
every one now connected with the uni- Alonso Barton Hepburn wit.-r known, 
veralty must expect to remain in ex-,not only at a banker and fiiiniirler liii 
aotly the same atatus. although men 
and women may be brought In from 
ether inatitutlons at such rank and state politics 
salary as tha beard may determlna, pro-! Bum in Colton. X. Y., July 21. 144$.

urn be not exceeded, la | hr was graduated from Middlei<ury 
all calculated to dampen the ardor of i college. Me begun his caroer as in- 
iha most eathiiaiastic. The mere re-^structor of mathematics at «t. Law- 
•aetloh In aalary to which the faculty | rrnce Acodemy and soon became pnn- 
has baaw aubjected. aerious as it is. iS|CipnJ of the Ogdensburg tklucatlonal 
ef very minor Importance in compart-; Institute which he left after a short

Jan. 24. —  A l
though I'ic-ldi-nt Harding bt-Ueves 
the work of the Washington confer- 
^ence will eventually lead to a reduc
tion in ucth na-a! and Kind arr'S-j 
Lncnt, ho U nut rrepared l-> reconi-| 
mend any ladtcal reduction in th e - 
land forces of the I'nited States a t ;

I
present. |
j A rii tual aelilement of the Siberl-i 
an conference so far as the arms con- j 
ference is concerned is understood to 
have been reached tixlay by the far 
eastern cotiimlttec with the ecrept- 
ance of the Japanese statement prom- 

fracture received when he wax strm k ',,,„g  complete withdrawal of tr-tops
from Rusklan territory upon the ea- 

Itahlishment of a stable government 
as an economist of note. In enriy life .there, 
he figured to aome extent in .New Yoi-k I -----------------------------------

int-rsiate rommern- roiuiui-siou of 
the Knited States, whb-h is probably 
the endorsen:-nt thia fiction
evar received, when on Tu- 'day it al- 
low' d the Cisco A .Vori.'i -astern rail
road. ope ating lietwi'en this rity and 
Dreckenridge, a loan of *300 eod.

.4 dispatch from Wsrhlegton this
---- — morning xays; -The Intorstate Com-

WABHIXfJTOX. Jan. 28.—.\ re-iuc- nierce Cotami.-ion huj apprcvfd an 
llan in the i « l r -  i f both offU -x application of the C iM  A -\ortheast-
und n'cii on board rhlppiiig b ard v-s- . . . .  , .
srls smounting to more -han fifteen railroad for a loan of tSOO.OOO 
tier i-cnf. effective F-'Tuary •. wai ftom the treasury, .mil the initial

Tarantulas Speed 
to Higher Elevations 

Before Rainstorm
SAX BEEf.VARDINO, Cal., 

24. —  Tarantulas are certain 
weather prophets when It eomex 
to predicting 1. ary rain storms, 
acrording to the convictions of 
Hugh Harrison, o f Hemet, near 
here. Harri°on said that during 
several years of observation and 
study of the creatures, be had al
ways no’ iced that prior to peri- 
•d i o f heavy rain, they made 
speed for higher eiPTations. H*- 
said be believed the tarantula 
was gifted with an luktinct en- 
abllnr it to diagnose weather 
conditions several hours in ad- 
van' e.

FARM B E T  IS 
VISHEDBYA 
FREEZING RAM

DAKI-Mlii. Jan. 26.- Rain, freestng 
. at. It fei has been gi-u. ral ever tha 
: igrlcullural belt, of Texas during th- 
i last thirty-lx hoi. . .1 will be of

beneBt to the farmi-= from Ab 
i I'.ene to the Rastern border of t-ia 
-;;'<te Afcn-vti-X to tne 'i--i*l weether 

^bureau the ti-mix rstu - ; gem -a:
: using over the xtate t- 
i Houdy a-il un—tti-xl 

;tti i

Continued 
.’.her ht pra-

ON SHIPPING 
BOARD BOATS

DEMOCRATS 
ARE FEASTING 

AT DAYTON, 0.

POPES FUNERAL 
W ILLBEHEDAT  
ROME THURSDAY

soa with this. , time to practice law In Colton, the place
"Up to this dato sixtean rastirnutionn; of hla birth, 

have been tendered since this bill be-1 In 1875 he was elected to the state 
CHine a law and we need got be sur-1 assembly where he served until 1880. 
prised if many more are offered be- I-aler be became Superintendent of the 
fore the end of the year. For the' Banking Deiwrtment of New York 
crowded condition of all institutions has state, state hank examiner and state 
created a demand for competent teach- comptroller of currency, 
era of university rank, which ia vm- 1 After retiring from active politics he 
( i-acedented. and men and women Who' went to New York City where be be
have been placed under such dlacrlmin-1 came usaoclated with several of the 
ating rcMrlctlans are frankly in the largest business corporations in tha 
market. The faculty ia the untversity.' country. Me served aa a director on 
In times of financial stringency that the boards of the Banker's Trust Com- 
should be the last point to which econ- pany. First National Bank. Woolworih 
omy abeuld lie applied. To sacrifice i t ' company, American Car and Foundry 
upon the altar of physical bellerment. company, Roars Roebuck and Com- 
In auah an hour Is to be guilty. In my pany and many others.

ELKS WIN POOL 
AND DOMINOES; 

LOSECHECKERS

Judgmawt. of eatrame unwisdom and 
Imprmctleakillty.

'T t appoara to me that It is due, hi 
part, te what for the want of a Eiet- 
ler tana wa may deolgnate as a real 
bustUltp tewani this unlverstty type ^f 
eduoattaa, conducted at the public ex- 
seaoa. 1 am aure that much of thia, 
kowuver uninfarmad. ia thoroughly 
ttneere. The expressions In our state 
lonsUtuMan and our public commtt- 
aients to the cause of a unlverstty of 
tha first class are in the mindx of 
■n.iny Texans still counsels of perfec- 
lii.n oven when they, are not consider
ed as wrong public policy.

"It la also due in part to a failure to 
appraoiate the nature and force of the 
compatlUon In which the university la 
Involved and the conditions wMch It 
must meet. Our standards are not so 
•■jch sat by US as for us. I f  as our 
cujistltuUon demands we are endeavor
ing te buUd a university of the first 
ciaos, then sad therefore our competi
tors arc the '''rat-class universities of 
this country, the great private founda
tions and the great state universities 
and not the small instltuuons whose 
name is legion.

‘ further, this condition la due part- 
ly to aa tinterlying lack of confidence 
in tbo aldllty and perhaps also In the 
intagrttg of the governing board. I 
am wall aware of the time-honored 
priadplo ef checks and balances, as 
well as that of the location of responsi
bility. But the impreeslon remains 
with os thst the lei^lature, to put it 
badly, simply did not see fit to trust 
the boards o ( the educational Institu
tions to expend the money of the state 
su as to caaMa these boards to carry 
out their own policies.

"Last, tha condition ia due In part to 
the desire and tha neceesity for econo
my In the administration of all the af
fairs of the state. Against this I  have 
no complaint to make. I abhor econo
my. But 1 am also Jor efficiency and 
good standards and In education at 
least desirous that Texas children 
should have the boat. It Is expansive. 
II will be far mors so In the future; 
Undsr any sort of proper treatment 
the Upivaralty of Texas and all Ita oth- 
ai tBStttutlons of higher learning are 
euro to ba as large as the largest, if 

! not aa good as the best, in America, 
-f This will cost ever increasing sums of 

money. I f  we are committed to the 
, policy of pv’oUe education and have any 

pride hi the relative position which our 
state ts to occupy wa mua{ give aerious 
attention to tha manner and the 
amount of our appropiiatloBa for this 
purpose.

"To accomplish this, three things 
'want themseivoii to mo as funds- 
atally naaeoasiy Thar# must ba 
"led on a aevar oadtng oanBalgn ef

The Elk.s won In i>ool and dominoes 
from the Knights of Pvthtas la: t night 
In the third sexslon of '.he tournument, 

j but lost in checkere.
I Shoupe and nunther for the KIkx 
I defeated OardenbIre and S|>oon re- 
I spectlvely. In the pool eonteetx. The 
! scores were 60 to 38 and 50 to 41.

In dominoes, Mayhew for the Klk.x 
won two games from Bacon for the 
Knights and loxt one; Agnew of the 
Elks won three games from Leonard 
Eppler of the Knights.

__  In checkers. Turner of the Knights
the NaVloiiircity toak""and'prl^Tdert Pythias defeated Keough of the Elks

He was successively president of th« 
Third National Bank, vlco-prenldent t/t

of the Chase National Bank
Mr. HepbunF was a trustee of the 

RocAefeller Fundation and a member 
of the New York City Chamber of 
Commerce, the Pilgrims, the Academy 
ofof Political science, the Japan So
ciety, National Oeogsaphio society. 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and a 
member at the Museum of Natural His
tory.

He always maintained an active In
terest In International affairs, especial
ly in Amerlcan-Japanese raletions and 
in 1818 gave funds to the University 
of Toklo to estahllsh a chair for the 
Study of the history and constitution 
of the United Rtatas. He was made an 
officer of the Legion of Honor by the 
French Government in 1911, for his 
share in a reception in New York to 
Preneb official visitors. In the year 
following the world war he was ap
pointed chairman of a committee to aid 
German children.

Mr. Hepburn was author of many 
magoxlne and review essays oB desn- 
oraics and flnanne and publlahad two 
lioaks, "Tbs History of Coinagu and 
Currency," and "Artificial Waterways 
and Commercial Development." He 
was chairman of the currency commit
tee of the American Bankers' Associa
tion from the time of Its organisation. 
He was a member of many leading 
clubs.

In 1878 he married Mias Hattie Fish
er of St. Albans, V t„ who died several 
years later. In 1887 he remarried, tak
ing for hia wife Mias Emily H. Eaton, 
of Montpelier, Vt. They made their 
home in New York City for many 
years and had a country house at 
Ridgefield, Conn.

AORlCUf/rURAL EDITORS
FAVOR HENRY FORD'S OFFER

WASHINGTON, Jan, 26.— Support 
of Henry Ford’s offer for Muscle 
Shoala was announced today by a 
group of editors of agricultural pa
pers attending the national agricul
tural conference. A committee was 
named to call on Secretary Weeks In 
regard to the matter.

................  era. ■ II •-
OFFERS TO LOAN TEXAS MONET

OEOROBTOWN, Jan. 3 4.—T h e  
Chemical National Bank of New York, 
acting through C. R. Mayfield, presi
dent of the Guaranty Stats Bank of 
Georgetown, has agreed to loan tha 
state of Tegaa $600,000 to finance the 
prison system until the prison farm 
crops are marketed, but the state offl- 
ctab have not yet accepted, Mayfield 
announced here today, ,

In three straight games.

FIRMERS FAVOR REPEAL 
OF eUAJIANTY CUUSE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—Recom
mendations for the repeal of the com
monly known guaranty clause in the 
transportation act and the return to 
state railroad commissions of control 
over state rates were voted today by 
the subcommittee on railway transpor
tation at the national agricultural con
ference.

EVIDENCE IS IN 
INFRIEDSTEDT 
CASEATDALLAS

Mayor J. M. Williamson, Judge Me- 
Crea, Judge Butts and the members of 
the Cisco city commission returned 
Tuesday night from Dallas, where 
they spent the greater part of the 
last three weeks attending the hear
ings before Master In Chancery Judge 
I)avi<i<ion in the action brought by the 
Friedstedt Construction Company 
against the city, asking that tha city 
officials be enjoined from Interfering 
with their work of construction on the 
dam at Lake Cisco.

All the evidence In the case has been 
presented to Judge Davidson, with the 
possible exception that W. E. Rtatham 
of this city, may again be called to the 
stand, and as soon as the attorneys in 
the case can prepare their briefs, the 
judge will render his decision.

"The status of the case Is entirely 
satisfactory to the city and the city of- 
flals,”  said Mayor Williamson this 
morning. "Every angle of the case has 
been thoroughly reviewed before Judge 
Davidson, and we hope that work may 
be iVsjjmed within a short time.'*

In the hearing before Judge David
son, the city has offered very' little 
evtf^nce. Practically all the time e o »  
aumod has been taken up by the Ftied- 
stedt Osmpany.

'The city contends that tha contract 
;7i the Fried(jte<lt company has been 

lidatad. and that the the present 
there Is really no contract be

tween the city and the company,

wttti
I '^ l l
time

announrcl texlay by t! board.

Let U8 Not Tear 
Down, Says Co, 

Judge Starnes
“ I goi gl3,*M>i> liMire foe F.ist- 

Innd rouiity,”  yvlrcil tou iilr  
JiKlgr siariien from Austin this 
moniiiiif. "Th is makes a Uilal of 
8UtH.04M» to date.

".tsk llD'uugh your paiicrx tor 
me uliat lliose who are llglitlns 
fUe roa<ls bare done or gotten 
for Eastland eouniy.

"It tlie |ieo|>lr of the county 
will atteiMl to or stop those who 
nre riKhtlni: the i-oitdK, I can get 
TiH>re money fiur Eastland <oun- 
IV. There are several tilings to 
be done to gel this additional 
money, and I will hate to have 
the help of the iienple.

" I f  you think well o f It, 1 
would suggest that all ehaiuhers 
of ronunerec in the c«>iinty a|»- 
IMiint a committee lo  work with 
ns, and watch us get resuKs!

"l,et us all work to build u|i 
nml not to tear down; to tnsVe 
Kasllaiid county a banner coun
ty, and not one that is a bywoiil 
in the tiiiancial worhl."

soLdTe r b I I
BILL PRESENTED 
AS AMENDMENT

DAYTON O . Jan 2o. —  Th-- an- 
*■ todav J*'"*' 'It dinner scheduled

for lonikht at Dayton, the home town I 
Uox, the party'! preal-• 

dential caedidute in Yh2h. pn-cticall.- 
v»-solv, U its«-lf into a miniature con- i 
ycrition of leading’ democrats of the 
n.itioii.

One train "ht y t  .fo.-s Pom '- 
and I'at and Joseph,

for>,.,-r sccf tary und- r 
I'n's'di-nl Wilson. E. H Moore, of 
Youncstown. pr--corviutlon manager 
fo* Cox. and George W,'’.lt -, former 
democratic niitional chairman, ate 
exF - led later.

Thr dinner will ria"k the first pub-

r*” i.

ravtiient of $125,<'0i) was mad 
to It. (J. Lee, president of the com- , 
pany. Th- lo-tn U (or iniproilng the Jam* a M 
property, hailanl'nc, cnlarElag «hopi. 
and aJdltig to tl • rolling .slock."

Mr. L'-c '■ e\p. .'t"d t-.i arrive at hi; 
horn in thi'i city Thuriday.

The 6200,000 obtained l.v the Cisco 
A- Xorthi-a-i.-rn is from the l.lOO.- 
000,000 re. oM'Ina fund, provided for 
by !ongre:a to take -arc o f the rail
roads in the coumr;.. Th'- first in- 

'Stnllnicnt ot the loan, which .Mr. Lee 
’brinKS with him. It ts understood.
■ will be us. d t' take tare of ontitand- 
ing aecnrltieii and to enable the com- 
rany to mak* contemplated Improve
ments and exicnitoni. thereby enlarg- . j  , j .

iing thia trad- territory. i'omerene Is expecred to dls-
I .'4ome Of the future advances of the th ' d"U tlr of the Newls-rry .-aae.
|money, il Is said, will take care of *
.luillastlng the rondix-d and pureba*->
Ing new roUIng atov'k. !

•'Thia If lb- bigg-’ st d-velopniont In *
'bUHiDcss circles (or this sectbin that 
'has beplt annoii -c'-d in quite a 
.while," dOclaicd G. C. Ri'hcrdson. o f I 
jthe Cisco Chamhi r of Commerce, to-|
Iday. " I f  ia the bigvest vote o f con- 1  
'fidence over given to this aectloti. 
and means that the bigeest business 
'heads of the Unltixi Stat-s know that 
ithf resources of this territory are 
tr- iuendons, and also voices confi
dence in the integrity and huslneas 
ability of the Cisco *  Northeastern 
official*. It means also that the 
I railroad will extend to the Hart 
■pool, connoctlug this city with an
other big trade territory, which

K«IMh. Jail. 26—Tlie tuiirsol of 
pope lieiirdb'l will be held al tlirre 
o'lbxk toniiicrow' afiernoMU It was 
announced al the Volhati today. 
I'iigrbiix tofiay i ontinurd ta arrive 
Innn aH part- el Italy, ramping In 
Ihf- open air before Kt. Peler'a in 
tlie hi.pe of grtllns a gUmpee of 
■he btxly. .i|orr luan lusif a mil- 
liuti perMitix fibd paxi the raiafal- 
i|ue in the two da>k the body 
expo-wd.

waa

HOME. Jan 2? The litwe (or the 
'un* : ol Pope Benedict XV hsa been 
I xe<i .. Thuraday afternoon, it wa- of. 
t ' .ally xnnour» ed late Tuca'ay. This 

will hold unless it sppeara thoS 
previous burial Is advuutMc.

The ficsl of th- nine pontifical high 
. imt.-e- - tor the laic Pope Benedict XV 

lie appi :.rn:icc of former Governor i »ur ; Tue.sday morning with
Co\ t''icv th" days of the campaign, arand xoicmnity In thr basilica of Rt.

1 ’ . .erx tumultaneout I" ihero were 
iletnn ceremonieo in a,, tbo groat ba- 

ijllcaa Inc.uding the Lateran und Sen- 
la M.iria Maggiero.

Meanwhllu the first of the foreign 
cartiinalx are mom-ntarlly opoctwl to 
atnve in Rom- aiul w^kmon are busi- 

I ly engaged in the Vatican making I ready the quarters for the ctmclav- ul I t'le sacred collcga which will eket a 
' suveessor to the dead pontiff.

TARIFF BILL 
TO BE REPORTED
N E X T  M O N T H  b a pt ist s  WILL

HOLDAFOURDAY 
MEET IN CISCO

W.V.eHIXGTf>N. .Ian 25 —A-'uranc-, 
that a ivermnnent tariff bill wi'l he ro-1 
port<-d to the s-na'e o r ly  in February i 
and passed lx>fore the close of the . 
present session wax given to the Re-1 
publican leailers of the house by the I

conferenr- 
I bonus bill

land establishing this clt> as a trade 
Icenter for this section."
I Perhaps no application in the his
tory of the eommtaelon has been so 
hotly contested between every point. 
President Lee and General Manager 
Flynn were able to satisfy the com
mission. T ill case liefore the cora- 
mlsa'on was handled by Congressman 
Sam Rayhum o f Benbani, members 
o f the interstate and foreign com
merce coTuratttee of the house, and 
Ben B. Cain of Dallas, general coun
sel for short line railroad association 
of the United States.

The Cisco & Northoast-m railroad 1

be declared Imniediarely by the ways 
and m-ans committee and probably

x« sslon.
The > h'.vrh and pastor are va 

anxious thu they shall have tha pie

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Sena'o'
Simmons (Dem.) North Carolina sn- 
nounced Tuesday in the senate that he 
wouitl offer the five-way soldier bonv^jj^ Unr* that has
bill as an an^rulnicnt to able to a lo&n iroin the coni-

mission because of the commission's 
exacting demands In the way of se
curities.

HI8H TIME TO CHECK
MOBS, SAYS MONDELL

debt funding bill now pending in tiic i 
senate.

Provisions for the payment of the 
bonus through the use of the interest 
and later of the principal of '.he for
eign debt would be contained in the 
amendment, t-onator Blniraun.s f id .  
adding that It would ba subetuntialiy 
the bonus bill recommitted to tho sen
ate finance committee last i.ummtr.

Senator Simons, ranking member cl 
his party on the Fliuinoe Commute 
which handles both the Ixinus and the 
debt funding bills, assailotl Secretary 
Mellon for what he described a.s at 
tempts to dominate tho Finance (.'onr 
nilttec, saying the Tre tsury had suc- 
ceeiled in doing so on several occa
sions while the debt measure w.'is under 
consideration. •

He declared that on one orenMiun. 
Republican members of the committee 
had agreed to report the bill to tho 
senate, but that before the d.-iy wa* 
over treasury influence reauited in it 
being held In committee.

The North Carolina senator attacked 
what he deacrll>ed as de,ay In action 
In the lebt hill, hIs statement* hring- 
ing a response from Senitor Wntson 
(Rep.). Indiana.

SHIP YARDS OF 
GERMANYARION 
NORMAL B A S I S

IHREEDEPUTY 
SHERIFFS ARE 
FIREDATMEXIA

rcsentative MiinleH of Wyoming. Re
publican lea'ier, said today in a d4>hate 
in the house ov, r the Dyer anti-lynch
ing MU th.1 t if lynching Is permltte<i 
to go unchecked "It will break down 
nn>l destroy law and order and vivllixa- 
lion."

OHIO MAYOR IS 
GUARDEDFROM 
LAW L^THUGS

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. Jan 25. —  
.An armed iiody guard surrounds

__  „  „  'Mayor George Oles day and night aa
AUSTIN. J.in. 25.—Brigadier Gen ' ' ®  ̂ . . . .

Wolters. In command of |the result of threatenliig letter.
which have been received by the 
mayor. It was learned today.

Reports were current recently that 
the lawless element had made 
threata to "bump o f f '  the mayor be
cause of his activities in cleaning up 
the city.

o r

cral Jacob F.
State troops in the Mexta territory un
der martial law has notified Governor 
Neff in an olTIcial communication that, 
pursuant to General Wolters' request, 
the Sheriff of Limestone county on Jan. 
21 "revoked the commissions of Dep
uty Sheriffs Nalls, Brjant and Sawyer, 
held under bond by the United States 
Commiaeioner at Waco to the Federal 
grand jur>’, charged with conspiracy to 
violate the national prohibition act."

General Wolters advised that the 
sheriff had not up to this time (Uled 
the vacandea.

NEW YORK, Jan. M.—The ship 
yards ef Germany have mors than re
gained their pre-war production. Ac
cording to t.lopds the OenMui yards 
exceeded during IDIl their beat pro- 
vloua year in ship conatrucUoa.

ASSISTANT POST.MASTER
GENERAL tVURK RESIGNS 

WASHlNtlTO.N. Jan. 16—Dr. Hu
bert Work, First Assistant Fostma-xter 

I General, as a aoatter ef formiiUty baa 
aubmittad hla resignation, along with 
tbot of hia chlst, Postmiixter iteneroj 
Hoys, it became known Tuesday.

Dr. Work lo generally thought to bn 
one of thooe prominently under con- 
aiderntion far the pootmaater general
ship In anBeaaakin to Mr. RAya, who yards and 
will rolire next M * ^  4 to aooapt a po- one freight 
altimi ta prlvnta VlMBOss. anst. Fonr

/,

IIOl'S’TON UONTIM ES DRI^'E
AGAINST I NDESIRABLES

HOUSTON, Jan. 36.—Police contin
ued to sweep Houston with a "drag
net”  for vagrants and crirainnis, after 
arreotlng 84 negroes and fonr white 
men up to midnight last night. Fifty- 
four of those srrestsd ysstaadny were 
bring held today for further Investiga
tion. This is the second sweep ef tha 
town made since tha exodus of crim
inals and vagrants from Mexia. follow
ing tho d' cloration of martial law 
there.

Whan word caoaa eoaiy tolay that 
there hod bean a jail daliviry n» l^rt 
Arthur. Pollco CapMln Gala and two 
officers went to Om  Bauthero Fnmno

li'*%

N.

Senate RopubllCttn lca*1er» today at a —
that the proixmed eoWier  ̂ ^-CO Buptixt Axxociatton wlii co.i* na 
bould or.fimite in houJH*. Haptiat church la

means allll greater hut^Inrw for Cisco wu«l th# measure would Thurmluy eventa^ foe a lour-tTay

s
i

I

reported to the house within two week*.  ̂ entertaining the largest attend.
--------------------  I snve ever in seaslon at a Fifth S.iiu'iay

mei tin. in the Cisco assoemuon.
Special attention is to be called to I the young people's work. Some of 

, the church's efficient state wori.or, ni-o 
I lo be present. C. T. Gardner, state B. 

WASHINGTON, .Ian. 25.—lieelarlng y  p p secretar}'. and W, L. Wiley 
that "it is high time the federal gov-^ and W H. Ruseeil, field secn-tartos of 
ernment to chev k mob violence." R ep -1  the state Sunday school foice, will Lo

here on Saturday.
The following program has been ar> 

ranreJ l>> the .-ommlttee. oonsisting of
T. W, laiwrenie. J. J. Ponder and C, 
G. Howard;

Thursday: 7:00 p. m. sci-moci. M. F. 
r>Tur>".

Friday: f:S0 a. m.. Devotional and 
Song Service, John F. Pattereom; 14 n, 
m.. The Kilation of the Assoctarkm tq 
the churches. T. S. Reoa: 10J5 a. m. 
The Relation of the Axooclatlo'i to Um 
DenominationsI Life, Fred O'Briam' 
10:30 a. ni.. Aaxoelatlonal i^fftnicncy. ji.
C. Kinutrd: 10:45 a. m., A '<iii >d Don'' 
Member, Judge J. A. King;

I Sermon. R. M. Hunt; nooii reeoe*;
I p. m., lii’votional and Song .Serves,
I. Mrs. S. W. Kendrick; 3 p. ra.. Areo- 
, clational Colport.'ge. Mrs. R. O. Kia.
alrd; 3:15 p. m- Building so Efftci-at 
laidie*' .Aid. Mr*. IX F-
m. , Is the laidles' Aid a
gsnlxaUoii for the Rural_______
J. L. Lary; 3:45 p. m., V M ^ K W  U. 
a Denominational Asset, J. M.
White; I  p. m.. Board MeetlB». W. C. 
Shelton, presiding: 7 p. m.. Miidcai 
Program, by the Humbletown ChoTua 
Club and Mrs. Chao. W. AMcbi*; 7:4$ 
p. ni. Sermon, by L. A. Thomtooc.

SsNirday: DAO a. m., DevotlonuJ and 
Song Service. G. H. Boon; 10 a. m.. 
Day’s Topic—Our Young People: T, 'ha
n. Y. P. U.; (1) 10 to 10:30 a. ra.. The
U. Y. P. U. as an Asset to our 
Churches, W. J. Nelson: (31 10:34 to I I  
a. m., Keports and Survey of our Ao 
soctatiou U. Y. P. U.’a by the B. Y. P, 
U. representatives, the topic being uq* 
tier direction of Pastor Joe Nattonoi 
(3) 11 to 13 o'clock. Organising the As- 
Boclatlon B. Y. P. U. Work. C. T. Gard
ner, State B. Y. P. U. Secretary; aooq 
reoaos; Id# p. m.. Devotional and Song 
Service, B. F. Clement; II, The Sun
day School: (1) 3 p. m.. The Bible 
School as aa Asset to our Cburchto. 
"W, H. Johnson- (2) l;$0 p. m., Aa Ade- 
qimte Aaeoetatlonal Sunday School P o - 
gram. Dlocuoslon led hy floM 
Caries W. L. Wiley sad W. L. R'
T p. m., Dovottonal sad Si
J. C. T ivler; TS# p. m., Sa
D. CBrien.

1# a. B l^
Preochar to 

I  p. m.. OM Faohion 
Sarrtco; 7 p. m., SoruMStrahi arrlvIiM (i th#

\ L
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dSCOFURTO  
BEHELD THREE 
DAY& SETT 14-16

ABILCNE. Jwi. *4—e»ttln « of tho 
•ehedulo for tho fa in  la W n t Tazaa 
featund tha laorninc saaaion uf tha 
nawly-organuwd Aaaociated W «et Texas 
Fairs, tke ergaalsatlon of which aras 
perfacted bare Dlaaday raomlBK. 
■taart WtUlams of Balllncer was elect- 
ad president and Orady Xtasolvlnc of 
this city aacratary.

The fair dataa as sat Moaday morn- 
iac era:

■apt. lt-1*. Bay lor aad ChUdraas
aounty laira at aeyaaaiir and Chlldreaa.

•apt. 14-lt, Runnels county aad Cisco 
fairs. BalUngar and Cisco.

■ept. fl-fS, Texas Pecan Palace at 
Brnwawixkl and Dickens county fair at 
■pur.

■apt. St-Sl. Colorado Fair.
PapL XS-IO. West Texas Pair at Ab- 

Uana.
ttept. kk-Ji, Floyd county fair at 

Floydada.
■apt. Jl-M Terry County Fair. 

BrowafMd.
Oct. I-T. Oarxa County fa ir. Poet.
Oct. IT 'fl. Fouth Plains Fair l.utv 

bock.
Oct. S4-2t. 8an Ansrelo Fall Fair
T^e Yleltcrr were tenilerej a ’•ineh 

aoB at the Orace Hotel dininx ro. m it 
Mon Sdbnday. Stuart L.. tfillun ' A  
Saninitaa. batnp toastmaster. Mr.> >r

V t E G l O S )
Vlporous obfactlon to the admission 

into the Fnited States of arepdrie item- 
lonoff. self-styled ataman (head-nian) 
of the Kusatan Cossacks bâ , been made 
by the .\menoan Leaion. appearinc be 
tore dacratary of l.«bor IMvls. The 
X.eploQ claliui he la an undesirable 
alieu. Ha has bean granted >*ei nussiun 
to stay In the country far six months.

EDWAIHIS TALKS 
T0H.U.0FnCERS 

AT FORT WORTH

How much war trophies are actually 
uusth depends on whose nook was nak
ed to gat them. John U. Jaatos' loam 
L. an Omaha. Neb., boarding bouaa was 
rifled of all his A. E. K. sourenlrs 
from a medal laden belt captured from 
a Oarman major. Iron croaaaa pickad up 
from the battle-fialds. the gas mask ha 
bad used In many battlea Rad Cross 
hags containing shrapnel ixtracted 
from his vrounda a silver cigaietts 
case taken from a tJerman pnsooar. to 
his Amenean Legion button. He told 
the oourt they were worth flO.SOO. Uut 
the law oaly compaUad the landlord to 
pay ISO. because the trophies were in a 
•ultcasa at the time they were stolon.

Thousands of disabled soldiers who 
should be In hospitals are forced to 
work and support their famillae be
cause their compensattoB claims bars 
not been allow^. uceording to the 
.^meruan l.«g;i»a. Hanford MacNtder, 
>oinnuinder has oaiied upon tne Veter- 
:inn' Bureau to effect prompt ad.ust- 
ment.

Dallas Bearbarough delitered .iii id- 
draaa at welcome and told the se p < n 
ent that the water supply of \i- • le 
would be connecte<1 with the e. we 
by the end of the preaent wei !-

The visitors were -vhedul- 1 v
Ttslt to the West T* xas F .r - 
during the are-n .-n M -d-.. 
schedule committee nartiel f«." thi r- 
rasgements for dates of fans for mx: 
>iar la as follows; <'.rad> K.r.-. ..
Abilene Cuiila Keene, l.iibb, k .1 
Ball, flan flnba: Oeo. S P.; r,:» s- 
B’otir; and the secre'a y if 'h* S i 
Angelo chamber of rommeere.

Thoaa attending the lair »-— ej . 
conference were:

Carl ft riuln. R.illing- - F !.. K • ; 
I.iitibock: Curtis K ene. I. i> > •. I 
H Bis*'. Stamford H.im'l*! ' 'V ; ‘. 
Stamfonl. W. 8 Cooper. »'■ ‘r f  
T Cleromeria. Spur H I- V ' • ■ 
Weall'erforrl; ' leorge M Sb. ‘ 1
flweetwater' IT N T.egge?t. Post .1 j 
Tla-tfor’ . Poet Er-nest <1 . A ',r 
Protmwood. R-yy B lAWCh. 1 '■ 
rds- C-. C. Rlchrird«on. Pis... laro 
Bellows Fertnour; O C McKown. s 
Bit “ Vt.wtreo I', rrel.anrl. TP-rwrif. 
ft* . I, W.ili.im.' Halllni'r r. 1 •'
r, . .Ne riovda.l,., n K Lo' . rv 
Ante!..: .1 ri Col'-aiin <;• ■
K;’ ;>. air .Xhileiii

The iner^l'*’* of *he Piser Ch m-n 
of C'-mrsie* . e ’’ .1 ' ’ ,ll fb \ ■■ le  r .
Ts - ■ ■ n i-iC Sejif* - e ’ -
ts - tr f-ir ila'r. ra

" be able 1 t*I f. .t 
* ’S a * le a ,- t ', . :  - . I - .
■ . • - ■ I . ies V - re. . S ■
- ' ' i-ne . ;  1 a '

V' t-. show thee,.

Everr town of WO or inorr p«r»on» 
Ir Mmneitot̂ A ha« an American Leifton 
pOvHtt Gopher eiata reconli* ahow. Five 
tuHvIre^ thirteen «tOd C7S
.Vuxiiiarv unite have been pntanixed 
sinv*e July 1010.

Beaten up by a fans ral.way
Mi.d-vea iX'tettive J. C- lUKUmaki of 
.^..•imanca. N. Y . epared from
• tth when one of the thufe ^pied a 

sM i ine «ervii*e button in hia U|>el ami 
f - KnixetJ the .tt tectiv*- aa a former 

• i> in France.

'iinona the N-'w '
• •! by H.iniajil
a *. ttT t'f the \ni* :

'  cr I'Peetiiurn re- 
yi I .N 4ler. coin- 

f.6>:.v»n vv.î  a
r ill> rng rd curd luch i tad:

{ Ne%v V* ti'
.1 ŝi 1 I

( i;.t

May you. if Nuu 
1 : all ! tned
:rnu Court, 

IVI'S- a 
the white

A ;n-

• th- 
r' of

11 aiivl u
I* vumm« nd.ng

:o
iC-
C.

lav-
n to 
aid.

C. H. EDwards. manager o f the 
local office of the Woetern Union 
Telegraph company, has Just return
ed from a three days conference held 
at the Texas Hotel In Fort Worth, 
with the officials of the company 
and managers of offices In Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Among the company officials prea- 
ant at the conference were F. A. 
.Mohr, general manager, Dallas; A. C. 
Kaufman, general commarcial egent. 
New Tork; J. F. Wllaon, district 
commercial superintendent, Dallas; 
G. P. Brinkley, division commerelal 
manager, Dallas: and A. C. Farmer, 
city Bupoiintendent, Fort Worth.

During the conference, and on the 
program, were several Important pa
pers dealing with the needs of the 
service In the state.

While discussions were confined 
more or less to technical subjerta, or 
those with direct hearing on the ope- 
lalluu uf the telraiaph lines of the 
state, it was plainly brought out that 
during the past few years the tele
graph has become more important 
factor In the jreneral run of commerce 
than ever before and la now employ
ed b> busiues- bouses for building 
greater sales and for the development 
of new business territory. An im
portant phase of the conference de
veloped that reporta from throughout 
the couniry generally, show a gradu
al improvemont in business con
ditions. th li extending from the larg
er cities through to the territories of 
which Dallas. Oklahoma City, Kan- 
-.18 City. Minneapolis, Atlanta and 
Richmond are the important centers.

Service of all classes and efficiency 
-re amonic tb" subjects bandied at 

!.-ie meetihg. Managera of 30 of the 
la ger office, of Texas and Oklahoma 
were present including Mr. Edwards, 
who addresee.t tho Qieetlng on sub
jects that Were of much Interest.

The visiting officials addreaaed the 
me.->tlng. during which the Important 
part that the western Union and its 
< .ployca are expected to take In the 
advancement of buaineas reconstruc
tion everywhere was definitely out
lined.

Woman Has No Right 
To Fool the World 
With Her *<Makeup**

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. 
23. —-  Women/who powder their 
noses, touch up their hair with 
a bit o f goldan glint or add the 
bloom o f youth to their cheeka 
ar# poBltlvely dlahoneat, Evan- 
gellna Booth, national comman
der o f the Salvation Army, de
clared while here recently.

Wonsan use "makeup" to de
ceive, Mlsa Booth said. "A  wo
man has no right to fool the 
world," she added. "The woman 
with blaalng cheeka, iadlgo eyes 
aad carroty hair is a cheat."

Many divorcee are eauaed by 
the fact that womea hav« at
tempted to decoive tholr hus
bands regarded their appoasaace, 
she thinka Men, ahe added, 
wants woman as nature intend
ed they should be.

The enormous sale of aoamet- 
Ict in the Uniti>d State# la a 
disgrace to the country, Miw 
Booth feels. “ I f  our young wo
men of today would only take 
the money they uee for paint 
and powder, and buy milk for 
the poor, starving hahtes of the 
world. the\ wouldn’t need any 
article to make themaelves at
tractive," she said. ‘ In their 
cheeks would be the hue of Joy 
that conies from the heart and in 
their eyes the light that eomea 
only from giving service to the 
world.”

Mias Booth think* moderation 
and utility should be the guide 
when it comes to clothes. Fol
lowing the style of the Salva
tion Array, ahe nays, akirta 
should be five or tlx Inches above 
the ground.

"Too  many women today de
stroy their true womanliness by 
immodest dressing and they 
have only tbemscivea to blame 
when their characterlitica are 
queatloned," she asaerted.

CROSS ACTION 
HLEDBYROAD 

BUILDING CO,

a >  Jnrlge m refuKing
to

V
■i S' ne all society re- ;■ t» f'j
m

,-i fn

ISO fo is u m -h o m  resi- 
I »J M.,' service because 

1- ol. -tions" has been 
T .n> Wroblewskl 

1 t.,':: ' n. composed en- 
■ bom Americans and

SIX DAYS LEFT 
IN WHICH TO PAY 

SCHOOL TAXES

FAUNTELROY 
IS SUCESSOR 

TO WINDROW

EASTLAND, Jan. S4.—Croes action 
for MO.OM has been filed by the Flem- 
Ing.fltltxer Road Building Company, O. 
A. Daylaaon sole owner, against Oscar 
Ohaataln. Frank Judkins and Claude 
Chastain, attorneys of this city. Chas
tain, Judkins A Chastain, as plaintiffs, 
rcoantly tiled a suit seeking the can
cellation of $4,000,000 of the $4,100,000 
road bond Issue and In this suit the 
road company and Davisson are nam
ed as defendanu. Following la the 
greund for tha eroaa action, as aet out 
bi the papers filed by Davicson Mon
day.

“ And by way of crons action, these 
uefendants repreMnt and show to the 
court, upon l-ifonnatlou and belief that 
the suit herein Instituted by O. F. 
ChasUIn, Frank Judkins and Claude 
Chastain has not been brought In good 
faith, but that acting together with 
others, as these dctcndaiits <tre In
formed aad believe, to-wit: uUc H. C. 
Poe, for the sole and only purpose of 
thwarting and prevcatlng the dls|H>M- 
tlsn of said bunds upon the hood mar
ket in the United Utatee and for the 
inirpnae of hringing about a final loss 
ami Injury lo these defendants, they 
having a contract with iilaallanU coun
ty to construct public roads in Eastland 
county, they well knowing that such 
public work and such contract cannot 
be diligently carried on and that the 
commiosloners court cannot comply 
with their portion of sold contract In 
delivering said bonds to the said Flcm- 
Ing-fllllser floaU Building Company 
with proper acquittunces and certlft- 

I cates of non-litlgation so long as suits 
of this t haracter are pending; and In 

. this connection, these defenilants rep- 
j resent and show to the court that they 
I are reliably Infomieit and vcidly be- 
- llcve that the said H. C. Poe claimed 
I to have some cbamcter of pretended 
ccntract for the purchase of Briirs E 
and F of said bund la-̂ ue and that upon 
such right of purchase by him liemg 
denied and declined nnd refused to lie 
lierfornied, the said H. C. Poe at once 

jliuiUgate this suit or was Instrumenucl 
In Instigating the same and acting to
gether with defendants herein for the 
sole and only purpose of bringing about 
financial loss and Injury to these de- 
frndauts end the tax payers of East- 
land county and as a result and In no 
manner and way wns acting In good 
faith In the premises that the plaint
iffs herein.

"That the bringing of said suit' has 
entailed a flmcncial loss to these de
fendants a-v well as others In that these 

I defendants are on heavy expense in 
i maintaining their road organtaation, 
Ito-wlt: In the eum of $10,000 per month 
land that by reason of this suit, the 
(»mmlBsloners court of Eastland coun-

CUTS OFF HEADS 
OFWIFEANDBABY 
WITH A HATCHiT

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 24.— Patrick 
Tierney, 24 years old, walked Into a 
^police aUttoB here and confeBsed, ac
cording 1̂  the police, that he .had de
capitated bla w ife ga they lay sleep
ing Sunday roornlng.

He was destitute and Jealous, he 
told the police, and could not find 
employment, and For these reasons 
had committed the crimes.

A short tlnie before Tlerney’a ar
rest the police had obtained his de
scription and had Juat sent out an 
order to arrest him when he rame in 
out of the cold and naked for lodging. 
The police seargeant glanced up at 
the man. “ Why you’re Patrick T ier
ney, aren’t you?"

“ Yee, that’s me,”  ’Tierney replied, 
” 1 killed my w ife and baby. Pleaae 
kill me.** Then he collapsed.

Speaking without apparent emo
tion. ’Tierney told o f meeting bla wife 
when he was a chemist with the 
army at Presidio, Cal., during the 
war.

Objection to Ihelr marriage, he 
aaJd, cauti'd them to move to Chicago, 
where they lived well enough until 
he loet hla Job. For two days, he 
aaid, be had nothing to eat. With 
bla last 80 cents he purchased a 
hatchet. A fter killiog his w ife and 
baby, he aaid, he wandered about the 
streets trying to get enough money 
to purchase polaon with which he 
could take hit own life. Falling in 
tbia, he gave himself up.

morning. Chargee of selling, 
ing, .operaUon a atlll, and foffeftng $• 
sell liquor wero filed before Juatico of 
the Peace McFatter and the men ra> 
leased under bonds of $500 each.

ThoM caught In the raids Included 
Minnie Ewiwt, proprietor Of the Busy 
Bee cafe, who was brought to the poilca 
station on a cot, and Pearl Bamhllb a 
young woman who was found at the 
plaua. Both women are charged with 
selling whiskey. The Ewart woman U 
said to be suffering from a sora on ona 
hip, but la able to go to Jail If ahe ig 
unable to arrange bond. The Bamblll 
woman eociipoil from the officers Sun
day morning but wgs later recaptured 
at Cisco and brought bock here.

W. C. Vardaman was arrested by the, 
officers nt the Busy Bee cafe on a ' 
charge of offering to aell whisky. W. 
If. Vardaman. groceryraan In the Pagp 
addition was arrested for having whis
ky in his possession. K. R. Robertaoik. 
former teanuter, was arrested at hlg 
home southeast of town: Logan Web
ster was arrested In his room on tha> 
east side, and E. J. Rutherfctd 
arrested at the Homer aiiartmenta.

IndigestionoS

H  Many peraoas. ottsnrlaa 
B  vtgoroqs u d  bealtliy, ara 
Q  bother^ oocflaionally with 
g  iDdlgsatlon. The affects of ■ 
M  disordered stomach aa ths 
S  system are dangeroas, and 
B  prompt treatmeat of Indlgaa- 
B  tlon ^  importaat ”The only

Omedlclne I hava naaded haa 
been aomething to alii dlgea- 
B  tlob ■•ti clean the llrar.”  
g  wrltae Mr. Fred Ashby,

■■

!R
McKlnMy, Teaaa, U n u r .
”Uy medlclas is

Thedford’s 3

EIGHT PERSONS 
HELD FOR PART

BLACK-DRAU6HT

IN UQUOR RING
8

AU8TIN. Jan. :4.--Captain J. D.
Fiiuntleroy was Monday elected state,. .  ̂ .
highway engineer e.'fecUve Feb. 14, to ** " f *  l^ n  unable to make a delivery-  ̂ * AW wl»A Wam.Is AA»e_^_a_,a a— a . ..

ILVNOEn, Jen. 24 —flix men and 
two women were rounded up by the 
police Saturday niant and Sunday 
morning following the db-covery of a 
gallon of high-proof corn liquor In an 
outhouse In the rear of the Busy B«*e 
Cafe on East Main street. The entire 
manufacturing and distribution system 
of this puiilcular brand of white mule 
Is represented by the men nnd women 
under arrest, the officers stated this

for IndIgMttoB and atoaaeh 
trouble of any kind. I hava 
never found anything that 
touchaa the spot, lika Black- 
Draught I take it In breken 
dose# after maala. For a long 
time I tried pllla, which grip
ed and didn’t give the ■aoid 
reaulls. Blach-Dmaght liver 
medlelne is easy to taka, 
to keep, inexpensiva”

Get a package fram 
dmggiat today—Ask for 
insist upon Thedtord’s—the 
only ganulna.

Get It today.
EM 8 l

sui-eeed Rollen J. Windrow, who re
signed to enter private businesa at 
Kansas City, Mo. The salary of ths

of the bonds contracted to be pur
chased by the nemlng-Stltser Road 
Building Company with auch non-lltl-

hlghway en^neer will remain at $$.000]*^*“ *  certlflmtea and certificates o f'
per annum and the suceeasor to Cap- j !T****?ir** ** i** ■"** necessary
tain Fauntleroy as federal district high-1 j**** ^•**t'* good title to said
way engineer will be entirely saflsfac- "I?*"**'. **'*•^*’5’ necessarily delaying 
tory to the Texas state highway com-1 defendants in carrying on ths
mission. construction work In Elastland

Announcement of the election w a s '^ “ *^i’ ■• originally contemplated and 
made Monday evening by Chairman R. lj'V ***r* •  saonthly loss to these
B Hubbard of the Texas highway com-  ̂ *» ‘ *>e sum of $10,000 per
mission after an all-day tesslob of tha  ̂ i*®® such loss will continue

fore.-T born rei-idenls.

D R  E. L. (> R A ii A M

Physician and flurgeen 

Office: 2C3 Huey Bu Idim;

I
■ 'on Ilf ■ m w political organl- 
•o b<- 1;; -wn as the SoIdierS 

■> ln ’iated by VVra. B Grimes, 
.'k . ii. -I letter to an -Vmerican 
;ii w -4>„per of Toledo. O. Grimes 
;• jtenant In the A. E. F.

Phone CM

Soe< '.al police patrols to stem the ex- 
; ting crime wave have l>een onromxed 
i y posts of the American Legion in 
XVora.ska and Georgia, many unem- 
p'o;. d . X sen-ice men obtaining a live 
iihood by guarding large residential 
districts.

. /

one eleven 
cigarettes ®  A

Three
F n e n d ljr
Gentlemen

M ade to  SuttYourllute
We have for years catarad le tha cigarette 
smokers of America.

Whb this axparitnea, see ersatsd Om  tievea— 
“ lH ” - “ Ma4e to lait Year Teate."  o f the 
world’s three greatest dgsratte tobaccos—

I-TUIUU8H. for Aroma 
I -  VRCINIA. for MUdiicu 
I -BURLEY, for MeOowiicss

We asmad them Ona Haven—tha addresa gf «w
beaM efllce. Wa art proad of their saccass.

H « v 0  Y o u  l n « d  T h e m  7

l ^ f o r l O

U D. Odum, tax collector and busl- 
ness manager for the public echools, 
states that there are only six more 
days In which to pay your school tax

and avoid the 10 per cent penalty 
which will apply after next Tuesday, 
Jan. 31.

Judging by the slowness with which 
the tax payers are coming In. there 1s 
going to be a grand rush the last few 
days.

Mr. Odum has prepared to give the 
people quick service when paying their 
taxes. He ha.s mailed to each tax pay- 
«t a statement of the amount he owes 
In detail. This avoids a lot of ex- 
P’anation and saves s lot of time 
when there is a line of taxpayers wait
ing at the window. He also ha.s the 
receipt made out and only has to sign 
It and impreaa the official seal to com- 

■ plete It.
Mr. Odum also calls attention to the 

I fact that you do not have to call at 
: the office In person to pay your taxes. 
Just mall a check with the statement 
which you received In the mail and 
your receipt will be mailed to you the 
earae day the check Is received. While 

I he Is prepared to handle the payments 
os .speedily as possible, Mr. Odum urges 
that everyone pay as early as possible 
and avoid ihe last day rush.

commission and following the recent 
conference at Washington with Thom
as H. McDonald, chief of tho bureau of 
public roads, of the United States de- 
partment of agriculturo. Mr. McDon
ald told the Texas commissioners who 
would be sppolnted to succeed Captain 
Fauntleroy at Fort Worth but asked 
that his name be withheld for the 
present.

For the last five years Captain 
Fauntleroy has bocn district federal 
highway engineer with headquarters 
at Fort Worth and with Jurlsdlctloii 
over Texaa Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Loutaiana. He Is a native of Virginia, 
a graduate of the Virginia Military In- 
stitutc. and has bean in the federal en
gineering praetice eince 1181. Prior to

so long as this suit Is pending which 
these defendanu allege will probably 
remain on the dockeu of tha courts 
and In the appellate court for a period 
of approxImaUly six months to their 
damage in tho sum of $40,000.

“ Wherefore, they respectively pray 
that plaintiffs herein rei'over nothing 
and be dunied Judgment; that the valid
ity of aaid bonds be sustained and that 
these defendanu hare their Judgment 
for their damagea over and against 
plaintiffs herein as hereinbefore set 
out from the date of tha filing of this 
suit until Ihe final determination there- 
of. to-wIt: in the sum of }$• 000 for 
cost of sdit and for lueh other relief 
whether In law or In equity as tha 
facts on the trial hereof may show 
them entitled to.”the Spanish war he was engaged most

ly in railroad engineering and be Mr v - - a i i ws s wwm
ed in the Spanish war and also In the NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN
Philippine iBsurrsotlon. After leaving

JAII- POPFLXTIOX o r
DALL-AM MIIOWS DECREASE

SINCE S.\lA)ONS WANT

DALLAS. Jan. 24.—Police records of 
Dallas quoted by the Rev. Atticue 
Webb, superintendent of the Anti-Sa
loon I,eague of Texas, show that there 
was a decrease of 75 per cent In the 
Jail population here In ItZb over 1017, 
the last year Dallas had saloons.

Saloons were voted out of Dallas In 
1917. In that year, according to .he 
Rev. Mr. Webb, there were i . l i l  sr- 
rests for drunkeness. 1.012 arrests for 
disturbing the peace and 44 arrests for 
violating liquor lows. In 1120, he sold 
there were 2 200 arrests for drunkeness 
a decrease of 1.941; 7S1 arrests for 
disturbing the peoca a decruse of 241 
and 2i>2 arrests for violating liquor 
laws, an Increase of 135.

the army he was engaged In highway 
work in the Philippines for threo years, 
then two years In sanitary engineering, 
five yeare In the reclamation servloe, 
one year as a general manager of a

UPTISTS IRE IH SESSION
COLUMBIA. Mo.. Jan. 34.—What 

those present said was tho first confer-

(r *  federT̂  ̂ ‘ he war between ^
» 'w h T r ' , » “, r r « . “ ' . K Sspent
engineer at Fort Worth.

As the federal dlstriot engineer In 
charge of Texas proJecU, CapUln 
Fauntelroy has an Intimate knowledge 
of the Texas highway program. Ms 
problems and Its posalbUltles. His ex
perience In this sUte as a federal 
supervisor of the expenditure of the 
federal highway fund has put him In 
close touch with all recent construction 
here. Ho thus enters the sUte's terv- 
Ice with a thorough knowledge of the 
work and what U ahead of him. Ho 
would have been eligible to retire from 
the federal service on a pension, but I 
chose to coiltinue In hts profession and 
engage In aelentifte road building la 
’Texas as Its chief read buHdlag en
gineer.

divines from many ports of the coun
try are attending. The Rev. George 
W. Truett of Dallas is Included on tha 
program.

Call 515 or $0 when you have a newa 
or social Item.

MEVENTII DAY ADVENTIflTfl
TO MEET IN SAN EB.\NTI8CO

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Jan. 21.— 
One hundred end ten states ani nations 
of the world are expected to be repre 
sented at the general conference of 
Seventh Day Adventists to be held here 
from May 11 to 30.

Practically every leader of the 
church win be present, os this will bo 
the quadrennial aesslon of the govern
ing body of the denomination. Be
tween 6.009 and 7,000 dologatea. In all, 
are looked for.

JUDBE DIVENPORTIS 
OISQttILIFIED TO HEIR 

SUIT MIINST OOUNTT

OLD LEGIIILATOR IS DEAD 
DALLAS. Jan. 14 —W. C. Pierson. 

It, of Winnsbore. member of the Tex- 
or legislature duitng the stormy reeon- 
otruction days fallotrtng ths civil war, 
died hare last night at the horns of his 
daughtar, Mrs. Howard Brown.

EASTLAND. Jan. 24.—Judge Ely of 
tho 42nd dlstnet court at Abttene. will 
come to Eastland the first of February, 
on which date tho suit of Chastain. 
Judkins and Chastain, which seeks ths 
cancellation of all but half a million 
dollars worth of the road bonds of 
Eastland county, Aiaa been sot for hoar- 
Ing.

Monday tha point was raised that ' 
Judge Davenport of the fla t district 
oourt, in which tbs suit was flsd. Is ' 
disqualified to hear tbs case, being a : 
taxpayer In the county wboao bonds are 
affected. Arrangagsenta wars than 
made by which the two .Aidcaa ara to 
sxchance benches on the Brat of Fab- 
niary.

“CHm  aa* mawhy so* 
tiwt-«racl/y/ Jht aever feagh 
sr htthu ft Ore, what wmOt 
htpptn U get t il estdii
iig kt/tn tsaisiTewf*

uetence m w m tia m ts  
vmen yo u 'ea t X eU ogfi

From the imtant you open the (euerous 
sized packkge till they’re tucked •w «y in 
great and tiny ** bread-baskets,”  Kellogg’s 
C on  Flakes $|re a never-ending delight I 
You can’ t  even look at those big sunny-brown 
flak**, all joyously flavored, crisp and 
crunchy, without getting mighty hungry I 
Kellogg’s are never leathery or tough or 
hard to eat— they’re juat wonderful!

Such a spread for big and little boys and 
girls— the sweetheart of fine white aoutharn
corn kernels deliciously flavored and de
liciously toasted in Kellogg’s own way I
You can’ t imagine anything more joyous 
to eat, or more ideal for fussy appealaa at
any hour!

r’s Corn' Flakes are childhood’s 
ideal food 1 Kiddies can eat as much as they 
can carry! Every mouthful makeafor h ea l^

Don’ t just ask for “ com flakes” ! You 
■ay KELLOGG’S— the original kind in tlui 
R e d  and GREEN packa^,

KELLOGG’S Com Flakal 
are made by the folks who 
gave you the JUNGLELAND 
Moving Picturee. See coupaa 
inside every  package o f 
KELLOGG’S Cora Flakes 
which explains how you can 

_  obtain another copy o f
f l a k e s  JUNGLELAND.

t o a s t e d  

C O R N

CORNFLAKB8
Ahe w t W i  e f KELL0CC*S U U M B U S  o irf 
KEUOGCS n U » ,  tU  knmAt
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1* . ou Are Buying More Than Mechanical 
Ability When You Engage Our Services 

In The Production of Your Printing

0

V .  •

It is impractical for every user of printing to know the innermost de
tails of t3i;)C arrangement, paper selection, color combinations and the 
many other things which enter into every effective job of printing.
) The larger concerns located in more populous trade centers can afford 
to keep a man on a salary to look after such matters as this.

It would be easier for us and would require less of us if every user of 
printing who did business with us come to our office with exact specifica
tions in regard to type, paper, ink and other such details. But we know 
that this is not practical. That is the reason we have a service department 
connected with our job department

This department is conducted by the superintendent of our job composing 
room. Here you can always be sure of intelligent co-operation in the plan
ning of your printing. You can be certain of helpful advice in regard to 
type arrangement, use of decoration, selection of papers and combinations 
of colors. If your printing falls short in any of these particulars you have 
not gotten fuU value for your money.

.WE ARE ALW AYS BUSY, BUT W E ARE ALW AYS PREPARED TO 
^  w  , S , . GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE.

Our job department is busy, but we always have reserve capacity in 
both talent and equipment to accommodate a few more jobs. The busy 
printer can always give you better service—thaPs why he is busy — that’s 
why he has extensive equipment and highly skilled men. That is why he 
can and does deliver printing that gets results.

We have equipped a Job plant here that has few equals in West Texas, 
a plant containing $15,000 worth of the best printing machinery and type 
that can be bought. None of the equipment or type is more than two years 
old. We buy bond papers, envelopes and other supplies by the case lot and 
we discount our bills. You can be assured that when you come here for 
printing that you are going to get results that are equal to those obtained 
in the ^ s t  offices in Texas. You will get a class of service that you cannot 
get anywhere else in this section.

If you are not already avaiUng yourself of this economical, business 
building force, we want to invite you to become one of our family of satis
fied customers.

•

If it is inconvenient for you to come to our office to plan your printing, 
telephone No. 80 and one of our men will meet you at your convenience 
with specimens of type and paper and will be glad to help you plan your 
printing.

. W e are Here to serve you efficiently, economically and promptly.

\.
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CISCO PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY
V . 617 Main Street. High Class Commercial Printing 

Publishers of <the Cisco Daily News and the Cisco Dound-up

Telephone Now 80. i >
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Rovind-Up
B f TIm  Cisco PriiitliiK ik 1‘ublloliiiig ('iMiirMiy, liA . 

PnblicMiluu Oflicc; 417 Aveiiuo t'ioctt, I cvm ,

P l ’BUSIU '.li KVKUV THVKSD4Y.

\
Entorod at tho pogtoffice « t  Clitco. Texao, u  oocond d o— mail m>ttor.

SubM-ii|>lltMi Kat«, $I.AO, In Ailvanco.
____  Yoiii Taitcr Slotw I pon Kxiui atlon.

BatlaeM Offieo _________ __________________ » •
Member o f Oil IM t l*rUiUi>K Uiduntrico.
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HKHE, ALSO. IS NEWS.
It If  a fate reature that sO per 

cent of the roadere of newe read the 
adTertiaementf alfo aheerljr because 
o f the general Intereft to be found In 
them. There i f  newf value In a 
well-written advertlfement. a’hich it 
a thought for the con*lderation of 
thaae who think an advertltlnit con
tract If tomething of a 'peculation, 
tr who are careleta In the prepara
tion of their “ capr."

An attractive adverll»ement com
pete the readers attention. Every 
one knows how at times, even in the 
midst of an tnterestinf; newt item, 
hit eye has been deflected by some 
outstandint sentence In a nearby 
“ ad," and bow he has read the “ ad” 
before returning to the news story. 
Advertisements narrate the romance 
o f buaineos, they represent an indi- 
ridnal art, they are instructive.

P ot instance, the classified adver- 
tlsement page. The person* are in- 
Bumerable who read It. not because 
they are searching for something def
inite. but because each little “ ad" 
tells o f something of Interest to the 
active mind. Many are those who, 
reading the classified page because 
of this general Intereot only, find 
something there that Interests them 
both for the advertiser and the 
reader.

THE TR IA I. OF XEW BKRRY.
TAie last note on the Newberry 

scandal Is still to be sounded. 
The country Is still wrenching 
the bad taste oat of its mouth 
left by the seating of a man whose 
election to tho Tnlted .States senate 
eost 1200,000 and whose conviction 
was set aside not on the evidence but 
wholly on the law.

One of the striking developments 
since the vote has been the cancella
tion of a speech Senator Kenyon had 
promised his colleague. Senator W il
lis. in Ohio. The engagement was 
made prior to the Newberry vote. At 
the time Senator W illis was supposed 
to be hostile to seating Newberry. At 
the last minute he flopped and Ken- 
y'ln who stood up now declares he 
cannot speak In a sUte whose sena- 

’ tor conducied the corruption of the 
Newberry election.

It Itegina to look as though the 
apologists for Newberry w ill be 
spurned and avoided even as were 
the .supporters o f Lorlmerlsm. I f so. 
It is a fate they wholly deserve. By 
their action they not only shocked 
the public conscience but they dis
c-edited themselves and affixed "for 
sale”  signs to a seat in the senate. 
It was an offense that will not be for- 
Fiven or forgotten. Senator WUlls is 
only the first to got a stinging rebuke 
tor his vote.

. no oihei rea.son thar. the officers rro- 
j fcsseii to l>elieve or to suspect the com
mission of an unlawful act. Nor have 

{they always acted upon intormation or 
b« lief, but simply exercised power not 
graat»t them to make searches and 
seizurea. In other wonla, merely cast- 
ins' a line and seeing what would be 
caught when it was drawn in.
Oftioers should know what their duties 
are and discharge them with strict fi
delity to their oaths, but tiie/ should 
not in their xeal to either enforce the 
law or to collect fee* violate the con
stitutional rights of the people. Nelth- 
ci a commission, a badge or a six- 
shooter w arrants .m invasion of prrm- 

' is«s occupied liy n family or places used
I

and gamhlera from every oil field town 
in the Southwest.

It ta a gipod thing that the sta‘ s gov- 
emment has at last awakened to (he 
fact that ordinary law enforceinen* 
roeasure% will not do in a community 
where aU immenae oil strike baa Uen 
made. The very vastnesc of the cp- 

jeratlons cerried on aerve as a cloak for 
the evil doer. lawal peace utTIcci-a and 
public officials are overwhelmctt be
fore they rcalixe Just what has hap
pened.

A clean up such a* haa been mode at 
Mexia will at least dlslMnd the thugs 

I and give officers In otnir cities a 
chance to cope with them whl'e they 
are scattered. In the meaiititne. If a 

j few hundred of them can be sent t> 
ithe i>enltentlary the entire state will 
' bi greatly benefltted.

SEVEN RULES 
ARE REJECTED 

BY SHOP MEN
CHICAGO, III., Jan. 25. —  Seven 

rule* of the new railroad shopmen’s 
working agreement recently promul
gated by the United States Railroad

PARKS SCHOOL 
MUCH IMPROVED 

IN TWO YEARS

OTHER EDITORS

w
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iianctity of the lluine.
(Denl.son Herald)

It Is both refreshing and assuring to 
know that the courts of the count v 
are refusing to yield to the iiisj.-b it 
clamor of reformers who would d(»ti -> 
the sanctity of homes and invade tie- 
privacy of families in -• rc.b ot eii- 
dence of wrong doing. Ju t u few da>-i 
ago Judge Duvai West of the West 
Texas dlMtrlct dismissed a numb i- -n' 
cuaes from the do- .-,-.;! of th< .S.!-i .An
tonio <-ourt because of the uni.iw,-ji 
issuance of search wnrran: on affi
davits of information and Ixllef. a.nd 
now comes Judge James C. Wilson of 
the Northern Texas itistiict and in an 
opinion that rings with all true and 
■ roper respect for the constitution and 

.. ta guarantees to the citizen and says 
thsd “a man has a right to feel sure 
of the sanctity of his home, and of the 
privacy of his home, and of the security 
In his home against unlawful searches 
and seixures of all klnda.”

But this is no new doctrine announc
ed by the two distinguished Texa.s 
Judges. They are but following a long 
line of decisions from the circuit court 
of appeals to the supreme court in 
which the preservation of homes and 
their security from Inva.sion under 
warrsnts unlawfully iaaued is sinr-ily 
upheW. With all of these interpreta
tions of the constitutional guaranties 
It is amaxlng that officers would at
tempt to go In the face of them in at
tempts to enforce certain laws, and It 
is only the urge placed upon them by 
advocates and defenders of the Volstead 
art that they do so. A man's home Is 
his castle and no one has the right to 
Invade It unless direct evidence of un
lawful practices in the home Is at 
band. It la not lufflrtent for the offi
cer to act upon information furnished 
him by another—he must know- and be 
able to testify tliat Ihe law la being 
Tloiated before he is warranted In en
tering and searching a private home. 
The reason for that la that no man 
can be forced to give teatimony agalnat 
himself, and fop that renaon any evi
dence secured by reason of an unlaw
ful aeareb can not be and will not be 
admitted as tesUmoBy against him on 
the trial.

In attempts to enforce laws officers 
fisgusntly go too far. They are elthar 
ign m ot ot the rights of cltlseos guar- 
antaed by the conatltutloa or they are 
indlffarsnt thereto. In many instances 
searahsa and aeisures have been made 
•nd ettlsens and thsir tamUlea oubjact- 
p4 to liidiguiUer and hiimlllaiioBs for

exclusively for private purposca. and 
when they are so Invaded a trsspasa 
has been committed for which the trea- 

t pas-'er should be made to answer.
I It is not necessary to set m> an au
tocracy in this land in order to enforce 
the law and protect -•-ociety. The order
ly proc-eHsce of Justice as defined b> the 
laws are entirely auffielent without 
the ■ charged w-lth its ailmlnistration 
setting at naught every sacred tight 
given by the constitution. I ’eace offi
cers are conservators of the peace of 
the peace of the community not oi- 
rressors. And when they go beyond 
the limit of authority in enforcing laws 
they provoke breachea of the peace 
rather than uphold and preserve It.

The High Spot.
(San Angelo mandard)

What do you think of a racing auto- 
irolble that made 14 miles at a speed of 
five and a quarter miles an hour? You 
remember how Tommy Mliton's car 
made l&l mlTVs an hour last year on the 
Daytona track—and smile.

Y>t the car that made the slow speed 
once thrilled the whole country. For It 
won America’s first auto race. This 
was in Chicago, November 21. 1S»5.

The driver bad to Jump out fre
quently and shove his car out of ruts 
and anow drifts. Occasionally, when he 
got stuck, he merely had to throw oily 
sand on the belt. In 2( years, the 
automobile has been developed to the 
point where it can travel like a cyclone 
and almost climb the side of a bouse.

You often murvel at the big -scale on 
which we do things In America. More 
wonderful la the speed with which we 
take a crude device and perfect It. Pre
historic man made himself a better 
weapon than hts fisu by tying a 
< hunk of Jagged flint to a wooden han
dle. binding it with rawhide thongs.

It took thousands of years for his 
I brain to conceive the idea of sharpen- 
Mng the chunk of flint to crude hatchet 
shape. It took additional thousands of 
years before a primitive genius discov
ered that the best way to attach the 
handle was by hammering it Into a hole 
gouged through the flint.

Nearly all invention was equally slow 
ip. bein3  perfected, up to comparative
ly recent years. The cave men. or 
even the people of Ihe 15th century. 
■ -ould have Iwen given the first Wright 
airplane and It would have taken them 
loOO years or more to develop it as 
Tt.oilern man did In a fr-w years of 
WorM War.

A crude devil e. a V  true Idea or the 
germ of a theory is announced in the 
newspaper . Imrr. .ately i. host of 
rr.inds r»-iie iiji.n li • , begin perfect
ing. Before y -u re. ilie it, thi device 
or Hea has been j>erfecteil and applied 
snd. .-rtampe-il 'in by automalic ma
chines, I in ., c- i:i:-npi'ii on Ihe market 
- ith m bions of 'lolla;.: of advertising 
III :nir is ale.

Til-' bl--yrre idea should never be 
:h>r at. in our day. Inside of five 
r nir one propably will find a 
• ..i aii'.lliation tor the Einstein

- -•r. .in i  le g.n flocjding the world 
»;th  It. like Ford s cars or Ingersoll's 
watche.-.

{ ('ongresaman Hardy.
(Hugh Nugent Fitggcrald in Wichita 

I Falls Record Newt.)
I Rufus Hardy of Corsicana will not 
be a candidate for renonination in the 
primary election tbit year. He has 
served his people for 32 years —  16 
years county attorney and district 
Judge, and 16 years representative lu 
congress. Men who lore a tighter 
w ill regret his retirement. Men who 
admire a public servant with the 
courage o f conviction wTlI regret his 
; retirement. Rufus Hardy isn't a
trimmer, a Janus-faced demagogue, a 
Jellyfish-liackbone politician ever 
sparring for the crumbs of patronage 
as they fall or ever tnmming bis aails 
to catch the passing breeze. He 
fought free silver in 1896 and the 
mad mob threatened to cast him out. 
He fought for peace againat a great 
army and nary as long as It was pos- 
jslbl# for this country with honor to 
{stay out of the world war. He fought 
the fourteenth and nineteenth amend
ments, while declaring for prohibition 
at home and the ballot for woman. 
He accepted the amendmenta when 
the voice o f the republic had spoken. 
A Jeffersonian Democrat, he believes 
In the rule of the majority and he 
also believes with Jefferson that the 
concentration ot all power In one vast 
centralised government w ill ultimate
ly lead to the destruction of liberty. 
Rttfas Hardy always takes a position. 
He isn’t a straddler nor a dodger, 
Flowers for the living. These are 
for the rugged and fearless Texan 
who has been the representative of 
the people of the Sixth Congressional 
district for sixteen memorable years.

PARKS, Texas, Jan. 25.— From an 
elementary to a high school of the 
third class, carrying two years of 
high school work. Is the record ac
complished by Ihe Parent Teacher’a 

Labor Board were rejected by the six A*soHatlon o f Parks Camp, 
shop crafu  unions in a report drawn | The Parka public school had its 
up by tho crafts committee of 100 .beginning as a two-teacher elemen- 

iTueeday and all railroad system fed -l** ’’*’ *“  September. 1920. The
eratioDs ordered to Inatitute new dia- f>r the greater part of the

i . j  -w . t^nn. bad to meet in what is known
pute. with the roads over theee rule. assembly hall, to re-
Most ot them affect time and one-half d t .  their three "R ’s."
«'age features for overtime, which > Through the organization of the
were removed by the board.

Thirty-three other rules were ques
tioned, but accepted with the inter
pretation placed on them by the com
mittee. The other 147 rules of the 
agreement were accepted as they 
were drafted by the board.

Disputes over the rejected rulas 
are to be taken up with railway man
agements luimedistely, the order

, Parent-Teacher's Association, with 
Mrs. A. H. Tochterman as chairman, 
the club secured the services of a 
third teacher, three separate build
ings In which to house ihe school, 
and raised by public entertainment 
more than eighteen hundred dollars 

I to prolong Ihe school term from a six 
to a nine month’s term.

I The Mother's Club, renewing Its 
'efforts at the beginning o f the pres- 

said, and in caae of Inabllitjr to reach ent term o f school, secured, through 
an agreement are to be taken to the benevolence of the Texas corn- 
labor board for further hearing, pany, five new school rooms with 
Substitute rules for those not accept- modern equipment; see-saw, swings, 
ed were snggeeted In the committee’s horlxontal bars, etc., in the way of 
report. Alt these proposed substi- gchool ground apparatus, and added 
tute* would reinstate time and one- services of two extra leachera. 
half pay for overtime. Sundays and , During the month o f Ortober more 
holidays, where It was Uken o ff by than 1500 was raised by the mothers 
the board’s rales. purpoee of buying new deaka,

„  ^  and equipping the tcbnol library. At
. 2  e ~ . . l i b ™ , , . h .

(Advtj 29t nt^nta in full, which the state de
mands for recognized classification.

During the week past, Mrs. H. M. 
Anderson, by way of starting a 
‘ ‘chain of ailver teas,”  asslated the 
mptbera In raising approximately 
$200 for the purpose of equipping the 
high school laboratory In teaching 
the aciences.

The present chairman and aecre- 
tary of the Parent Teachers’ Associs- 
tion, Mrs. L. W. Storms and Mrs. J. 
J. Flanagan, respectively, are very 
enthusiastic and efficient officers. In 
fact, we claim to have the most •ef
fective club in the state, barring no 
city o f whatever slxe.

Chewinsr Gum, J a iz  
Music and Autos Are 

the Most Irritatinff
BT. LOriB, Mo.. Jan. $4.—The 

sound of tho chewing gum. aule- 
moblles and Jaai music were class
ed among the moat irritating noises 
in answers rccelvwl by memliers of 
tho 8t. Louis Woman’s Advertising 
Club from friends to whom they 
had submitted questlonnairoa.

Cream puffs were voted tho 
groateet delicacy with mushrooms 
and ico cream ranking aetond and 
third.

ItMults on other questions were:
That H kitchen should bo color

ed in white.
Diamonds were preferred in a 

choice of gems.
Popular music was favored. 

Whistles also were Included among 
Irritating noises.

Firemen Move Store 
Threatened By Fire 

To Place of Safety
riit. CITY, Jan. 26.—Volunteer 

firemen picked up u building occu
pied by a grocery and moved it to 
a place of aafety when the atoro 
waa threatened by fire spreading 
from tho Oil City Bakery, which 
was destroyed here*.

The bakery plant was owned by 
Bara Rurabuch and in recveriiig 
some of their persvual belongings 
from tho fire, both Mr. and Mrs. 
Kumbach received bums, but not 
of a serious nature. The lusa was 
$1,000 with no insurance.

INN0UNOEMEMTS

|IY>R COENTT CLERK—  

ERNEST JONES.

E. LAYTON.
____ «

FX>R NHERIFF—

J. D. BARTON.

t
Manila seapnd sheets, per packagn 

of 500. $1.00. Cisco Dally News. $$•

GERIBMPORT 
ON IDE BJU.HC 

IS FREE CITY

.MENNUNITKH TO STAKT
TO .MF..\U'0 IN .M.\R( I1 

FI, PABO, .tan 26 —Tanndlan Men-1 
nonitea will not start their txodue Iro'oi ’ 
Canada to Mexa-o until along in 
March, according to their El J'o.-io re|>- 1 
rcaentative, Willuira .Moeller, it waa, 
originally planned for them to nach ■ 
theiO home nl Chlhunhua unJ Uurangul 
b> December of laal yeor. i

The coloiilsts probably w|i| number .
200.000 Indlviduula of 60.'>00 fiinllas. i T.®' . 
The first contingent, however, due tbis 
spring, will eonsi't of 2V.000 peivnu*. 
the others to come at later date*.

Shepherd & Lankford
A1T011NETB-AT>LAH 

Ocan Drag On. Bldg. Dakoof B ldfi 

Phono 150, Cisco Tnoae 61 EaotUad

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
TK.\AH *  P.hCinO 

(Kasioeiu'.d) Arrive Depart
No. g____ -  2;47 a. m. ______ 1:47 a. la
No 2.,____ !? « •  a. m---------1144 a. n
.No. 4______12 22 p. m_______ 1323 p. B
No. It  .  —. Uakaa up _ _ _  1120 p. n 
iWesiiMundl Arriva Depart
No. 11— _ _  a. m.—otap.
No. I — _  120 a. m. 12$ a. B
No. 32— _  3:10 p. m 1:10 p. fl
No. t 7:16 r. m.— _ _  7:1$ p. n

.MIsMOl Kl, k.AViAS A TCAAB 
(NortbbDand) .Arrive PepaH
No. 37______ 3:16 p. m . 1:16 p. a
No. .25______ S'36 a. m. , 3:40 a. fl
INoutliboandl Arriva Dspart
No. $5______ 1:36 a. m... . 621 %. a
No. 16 ____ 1126 P m ____ 13-11 p. a

CII4CO A NORTHRAirrERN

PERT PARAGRAPHS

DANZIG, Jan 34.—Thia old Oertnan 
port on the Baltic, craated a free city 

, by the Treaty of VeraaUlew ta order to 
' give the Poles access to the s«a is be
coming Internationalixed and a center 
of coafllcuag intarosu.

One of Danslg’e largeet etores adver- ____ __
tiees that nine languages are spoken HOISTO.N PORT.AL f'l.KKKH 
by its elerks, and the edert of Eng- BEGIN PINTOl. I ’K.t
land, France,

D .AI.I^S PAHTOIt S L K Io rsL Y  IL l-  
DALLAS, Jan. 25. —  Dr. John O. 

Slay ter. pastor of the First Dallas 
Christian church and widely known 
in Masonic circles. Is critirally 111 at 
his home here.

In having a credit halimoe of $100.- 
066 with a bankrupt brokerage firm. 
Cliarlie Chaplin aeems to have lioen pit 
tor them.

Tex Rickard says Jack Dempsey is 
ai hing for a fight and talks as If it 
may be neces.'.iiry to get up a war to 
pacify the fellow-.

If the United States officially Joins 
the reparation.* commission there will 
bv another chuckle on 8 street, Wash
ington, D. C.

The magninlnlty of the Waahlngtcn 
conference knows no boun'le. It Is 

I now moving toward nothlnf; less than 
to give the Chinese control of tht-ir own 

' lailroods.

Benedict XA’.
fJalveston News)

, Benedict NY' dl> d of pneumonia, so 
far as the ph ,. al body is concerned, 
ut thei-e U r  ason to believe that the 
■rr( --. and cares of wartltre. which 

l>:o'Kn the heart of his predecessor, 
v inkened hi.« own resistance to III- 

i health and the final di.'solutton. The 
personality of the man, however, was 
merged into the personality of the of- 

i fici- That effacement of self is in 
'keeping with the (haracter of the poet
■ V. hirh he held. But it must also have 
j been In keeping with the character of 
:the man who held It. For in the short
cable accounts of his Illness there was

■ room for references to his gentle solici
tude for the welfare of those who mln-

; Istered to him. a solicitude w-hlrh not j even the presence of his approaching
■ death could silence. And of Pope Ben
edict head of the largest religious or
ganization in the world, it will be re- 
memliered by the world. Catholic and 
iion-CathoIlc alike, that he bent every

, portlcle of Influence and power which
■ his position gave him toward the con
summation of peace and the promotion

! of gocxl will among the peoples of the 
earth. Having labored earnestly In so 

. good a cause, surely his spirit may en- 
I ter upon Its rest content.

Since it i.» necessary to explain that 
the bird on the p>eace dollar Is an eagle 
and not a dove, it may be a true rep- 
ri'.sentative of tbs kind o f p«a<xi It com
memorates.

Senator Pomerene’s bill to Iicilt the 
campaign expenditures of caiMli<lsres 
for a seat ought to go over big. In a 
recent resolution the senate manifested 
that it is unequivocally opposed to i-x- 
cessivs use of money in carapwigni.

An ocean liner cut a whale In two 
in mid-AUantie. Jonah bad no such 
lurk.

“ Woman Hangs Jury,”  which only 
goes to show what women know about 
legal amnesties.

■Wonder how a dirt farmer will 
feel on that board of bankers In the 
federal reserve?

i President Lewis says the coal 
miners will fight to the end. Isn’t 
that the usual way?

Congressmen ran change the'r 
minds the same as regular fellows 
when some one pushes hard enough.

Insurance companle* want to In
crease rates for theft. They say 
the thieves are making too much 
mileage.

Polanil. lUly, 8weden.
I Lithuania. Hpaln. Norway and Den
mark greets visitors at the main en
trance.

It la seldom that the Poles and the 
Danstgers agree on any thing, and on 
thia account the I.eaguo of Nattona lias 
a high commissioner. General Haklng. 
an English army officer, on the ground 
to settle dbiputes when possible. The 
Donsigers slwa>a contend the Poic* 
want too much and the Poles say ihc 
Oanxlger* continually are trying to 
give them the wont of 11.

General Making says relations be
tween the two are really Improving 
and that in the long run tho Poles wlU 
have all that la due them by Inter-al
lied agreement, that the busincM and 
life of some 300.040 Dansigers will go 
on about as usual, and that Danstg 
will prosper In future os a free city 
J^t as the framers ot the Treaty of 
Versailles intended.

But the great change In the life of 
Danzig during the last year and a half 
ha* not been without resentment. Re
cently the Danxigera have been openly 
oppoelng the Influx of the Poles on the 
contention that unleos restrlctioaa are 
enforced Polish workmen will soon 
force thousands of Gennaa laborera 
out of their pooltlona.

Thousands of Pelaa have entered 
Danzig for butineao purposoo or In 
ronnection with govommoBt affairs by 
terms of convention and agroemenU 
b^tw^n Poland and the f r t t  city of 
Danstg under tho now arranganonta

Danzig ha* its own postage stamp'a 
nut the German mark continues as the 
city's purrenry. In many connections 
where the Danflgers have tho upper 
hand the name of the city la spelled 
"Danzig." which is German, but wher
ever the Pnlee have the say It ta 
spelled ‘Gdansk" which is Polish.

Danxig's newspapers boast of the 
town's cosmopolitan aspect brought 
about as an outcome of the war A 
touch of night life and rdety has 
been given the city by Introduction of 
®'**^"** Zoppot. a suburb gsmb. 
ling resorts by the sea have become 
quite famous throughout Central Eu- 
rope.

! By any chance, does Mr. Hughes 
mean that if China must be eaten 
alive all the pieces are to be of one 
size?

.Martial I.aw al Mexia.
(Oil Belt -News)

Governor Neff has been severely 
criticised by some of the large dally 
papers of the State, in regard to the 
sending of troops to Mexia and declar
ing martial law. Apparently that feel
ing isn't shared by Mexia citlsens, 
many of whom had appealed to the 
CBivemor to send troops there and who 
are out-epokenly in favor of the 
course that ha bos pursued in regard 

; to the matter. -Neither life nor prop, 
erty ware aafe in Mexia under condl- 
tlons ezIoUng prior to the time that 
martial law -was daelared.

local officers could not be blamed for 
not enforcing the law under the con
ditions that obtained at Mexia. for they 
were outaumberad by the crooka and 
thugs at the ratio of about 100 to 1. 
For a short time Meoila was worse than 
Ranger waa in its palmiest days. It

for crooks

Scrapping the land and sea forces 
'does not satisfy those who believe 
air fighting craft will serve to keep 
war op.

! Russia and Finland are trying to 
shorten a long winter by sending 
leach other ultimatums and long-dls- 
'tance bluffs.

A  Tennessee murderer has been 
given a respite of 30 days becaase he 
is “ not ready to die.”  But suppose 
be isn’t ready 30 days hence?

I f  the police in the towns nnd 
eltlee of India don’t ask fer an ad
vance in wages for eg tn  work sub
duing rioters. It Is beennse they are 
a hard-working, patient lo t

K.ACTICK
HOUSTON. Jan. 35.—Every poslof- 

fice and railway mall cl«rk here who 
carriea a pistol went into tnlnlng 
Tue.sdey, according to George T  leaks, 
chief of the railway mall service at 
Houston. Dally pistol pravtiev on tho 
n<w range of the Houston Pistol Club, 
under ths south snd of the big Main 
street viaduct, will be held under the 
instruetlon of J. 8. Bailey, expcit pis
tol shot and member of the Texas 
cMllen teem competing In many na
tional shoots.

Dr. C. C. Joaen 

DENTIST

T llca  orsr Dean Drug Co. 
Pboiia BA
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INCOME TAX
W e are better pre- 
pai'ed than ever be
fore to handle your 
income tax repoi*ts. 
W'e represent you 
until your report is 
accepted by th e  
government.

L. M. DYKE and
E* P. CRAWFORD  

Phone 453.

r  r ' * ~

W A W T  A D  S E C T I O N

HEBE’S A BUHINE8H FOR
ri.STO 

Good for
$4,000 to $12,000 Yearly!

An Insurance man in South Caro
lina. a farmer in Wlaconsln. a 
butcher In Minnesota, others all 
over the U. S.— these men wanted 
to own a real money-making busi
ness. Electric-Maid Bake Shops 
gave them their opportunity. To
day they nnd many others own 
their own prosperous Electric- 
Maid Bake Shops, without having 
known a thing about the bakery 
business before. You have the 
same chance right here. A cash 
business; no charges; no de
liveries; your profits In the till 
every night. Everyone who eats 
Is a customer. Buslnaas good all 
year round. W e enpply all equip
ment and information.

Write or W ire Today 
for full particulars. Act mow to 
obtain exclusive rights In Cisco, 
ELECTRir..AfAIO BAKE gHOPg 

S t l  Cedar BC. ■$. Paso. Minn.

Tell it to the W orld
Through a W ant Ad

$

DVERTISING IN  THE CLASSI
FIED c o l u m n 's o f  t h e  
NEW S IS A  QUICK AND  EF
FIC IENT MEANS OF GET

TING  YOUR MESSAGE ACROSS.

A  want ad will reach t.he people you 
want to reach and will tell your story 
with the least expenditure o f time and 
effort.

I f  you are in need of help, or wish to 
sell or buy something, let the News 
want ads convey your message. It 
will produce satisfactory results.

Cisco Daily News

4 -  ^
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COWLESS AND 
PIGLESS FARMS 

ARE OPPOSED
It  la •  tact that thcM who control 

land and credits larasljr dstsrmlne 
What farmers do. WhatsTer ala the 
matter with agriculture In the *Bouth 
today, reaponalbilit]r tor moat of it 
reals with the landowners, bankers, 
and credit merchants of the South.

A  study of reports of conventions 
and oonferenoes to consider the stats 
o( Boutbem aaricuiture laeda to ths 
conclusion that, hitherto, they have 
been lone on oratory and short on op
eration. The end to be souaht was 
never better expresHed than by Henry 
W. Orady, when be said:

‘ 'When every farmer In the South 
shall eat bread from his own fields 
and meat from Us own pastures and, 
disturbed by no creditor and enslaved 
by IM ebt. shall sit amid his tsemlng 
•ardeas and orchards and vineyards 
arid dairies and barnyards, pitchine 
his crops In his own wisdom and s row- 
ms tbeai la independence, maklOK cot- 
tea his clean surplus and aelllns; It in 
his own time and in his chosen nurket 
and not at a master's biddins—gettlnc 
his pay In cash and not In a receipted 
mortsace that discbarces bis debt but 
does not restore hi* freedom—then 
shall be ths breaklnc of the fulness of 
our day.**

Those ssatlmenta so beautifully ex
pressed are always applauded wherever 
quoted—applauded and that Is all.

Dr. Seaman A. Knapp started the as- 
ricaltural demonstration work in ths 
■oath and laid the foundation for its 
asricuitnral rejuvenation. Amonc his 
Tea Commandments of Agriculture are

‘Tnerease the farm stock to the ex
tent of uUlislng aU the waste producU 
and idle lands of the farm."

"Produce all the food required for 
the men and animals on the farm.”

On many occasions he reiteratad, 
"Oaa of the foundation prlnctplsa of 
our work Is that the farmer should 
raise the food for the family and for 
the arm stock so tllat hla principal 
ee«b crop may be all profit."

Thoea who have bMO oarrylng on 
the agrtcultural demonstration work In 
the South have failed to obtain the re
sults for which Dr. Knapp hoped. That 
cotton farmers generally have not been 
Influenced by agricultural oratory and 
have not practiced these sound preT 
lepts Is clearly shown by some recent 
reports of the Bureau of the Census.

tbla table shows the number of farms 
I each too farms in ths cotton sutes 
Which raised no calves and which rais
ed no pigs In I f l t :  •

Per cent catflsia Pigless
Korth eSaroUna --------------  I  €2-*
■outh Caretlna ■ M.e
O e o rg la ........... - ■
Alabama »  if.2
msstaslppl — ---------------  df *
Louisiana ,   >T.(
Texas ____________________

>-<eJtrkPOSae ,.-i. I —  48.2
t r e s s e s  --------------------- i#-4
Oklahoma --i- 24-*

Oratory has been Ineffective, 
enstratieo has failed to do the job. The 
men who have controlled land and cred
it In ths ootton slatss have to a large 
extant blocked the eoraest work which 
county agents and home demonstration 
agenu have been doing. Bankers and 
merchants have put up money for calf 
dobs, pig clubs, and poultry clubs be 
cause It has been fashionable—quite 
the thing to do. It gave them kood 
stamdlng In agricultural society. They 

' sought to buy agricultural develop
ment and prosperity. Tat In their 
dally work of passing upon farmere’ 
credlta these same bunkers and mer 
chants have continued putting empha 
g f  on cotton—end numerous children 
to pick the cotton without pey.

John Burroughs wrots: "Whers the 
cow is, there ts Arcadia: ao far as her 
Influence prevallo, there la content 
mant. buitaility, end sweet homely life.” 
All of US join In oempetgns to Indues 
city cklldrsn to drink more milk, but 
we can give no thought to the fact 
that more than a third of the children 
living on the cotton farms of ths 8outh 
do not know what milk tastes llkr 
they haven’t tasted it since they were 
weaned. Instead of being sustained 
and strengthened by a drink of nutri 
tieus milk when weary with chopping 
or picking cotton, they ere juiced up 
with a dose of chUl tonic and told to 
hop to It.

Here are the plain facts of the bus!

•2.7
IT.(
*4.1
•2.S
(4.7
• l . «
(3.7
«(.«
(«.3

Dem-

I f  every farmer In the cotton states 
had, in 1M6 f*** milked
one cow; bred and fed one sow and 
fattens and killed at)d cured the meat 
from her litter: and made full use of 
what two dosen hens, assisted by 

‘ rsqpsr, would have produced, things 
WVWM be very different now.

I f  hakhars and merchants had not 
sxttnded credit for the production of 
oottsw to any tenant farmer who did 
not Imve at least one cow. one sow, two 
fleusit bens and a rooster, and a rent
al oontract under which the landowner 
prssdded suitable shelter for livestock 
«nA psrmlttsd the production of feed 
on a share-crop bosla few landowners, 
cotton farmers, bankers, and mer- 
<diants would be in trouble now.

Having gotten Into a variety of dit- 
floulUee through financing cotton farnt- 
ors upon what has been proved so 
oondusively to be the reverse of a mon̂  
oy-making basis, isn't It Urns to Insist 
that they put thstr farming on a liv
ing-making basis first before raising 
any oottoaT

I  am sure that tbs time to do this is 
S s ^ .  Tou can't buy your way out of 
tbs present situation. Tou must work 
yonr way out. As a starter, when any 
farmer oomsa to you for credit and 
esnfsssoe that he hasn’t a cow, a sow, 
aad a Dock of bens, you should rsgls- 
tsr asssasBisat, astonishment, surprise, 
spprshsnsiuB, dismay, solicitude, and 
oonstsfaatloa got red in the face and 
pound the tsble at tho very thought 
that any tanner who has neglsctsd to 
supply himssif with this nUntmum of 
fiimHr fssdtng Hvsstock should think 
that he eaa got from you credit on 

to msks a ootton crop, 
oalaa down and talk It over 

wHh bisa aad try to got him startsd 
N shanply Is  posdMo, with Uvostock 

<leh may bo purehsssd locally, Im- 
dag bim with tho fact that rsga- 

f 4 m  aad ears are as laaporteal

■uppiy 
^  famHy-l 
S  that hi

tunu. A  cow, a sow, two dosen hens 
and a rooster, properly oared for, will 
produce mors food Before next fall than 
tiMir possnt ixMt will buy. I f  you have 
customers or tsnsnta who must bs fad 
untA they owks a crop wltb which to 
pay Interest on the old notes and nc- 
oounts, you can't feed them more 
cheaply than by putting them In the 
way of feeding tbemssires with ths 
products of ths Uvestook which should 
>̂e on every farm,

PECANSMAYBE 
TO TAIEPUCE  

OFBEEFSIEAKS
AUSTIN, Jen. 21.—When round

steaks become scarce and costly, will 
Texas, which has tumisbsd much of 
the nation's meat supply, furnish n 
substitute in pecans? Such a question 
can be answered only by future gen
erations, but It is not Improbable, c 
cording to J. H. Burkett, pecan spi - 
1st of the state department of Agi 
ture and secretary of the Texas 
Orowers Kxchangs.

“Pecans bavs been fouad to ccniaiii 
ths proteins and vitamlcss that exist In 
meat." Mr. Burkett said. “One poun-l 
ol nuts has the food value of one un'l 
one-half pounds of rouoii steak and 
one-half pound of butter. Pecans, 
therefore, ars a valuable substltuts fos 
these foods."

Pecan growing will outsulp tbs ether 
sgrlcultural products of Texas when 
properly developwi, Mr. Iliirkslt pre. 
dieted. Probably not mors than 2( per 
cent of the people of ihs Uoilsd Slates 
are acquainted with tqp peosn In thv 
shell, he said. Texaa produces 71 per 
cent to *0 per cant of ths sntlro ooa>- 
m irdsl crop of the world.

Mexico Is Texas' greatest eompetltcr. 
Tbs Mexican pecan crop appears on the 
northern market two or thrso wsaks 
ahead of ths Texas crop, aoeording to 
Mr. Burkett, sad although the product 
la not ol vary good qusUty, It com. 
msnds a pries of about 11 cenU a 
pound. Ths market pries of Taxaa 
pecans in carlota, rangss from IS 
cents to 17 cents a pound, depending 
upon the grade of the product, although 
2( cents and 10 osnta a pound are fre
quently paid tor fancy and choice pe
cans.

While pecan grswing has bean re 
garded hsrstofore os a “pickup" or 
"Bids" Industry, Mr. Burkett said, it 
has been worth from one to three mil
lion dollars to Texas. Rapid strides in 
ths growth of the Industry, placing It 
on a basts of othsr eropa. are contem 
plated by ths stats department of agri
culture.

Tbs dapartnaent of agriculture has 
assisted In budding, grafting and prop
agating pecans and bos fostered devel- 
epment of the Industry through teach
ing the growers how to cars for the 
trees, both natics aad planted. There 
are approximately I.OOO.OOO pec*in trees 
of bearing age in Texas. Mr. Barkctt 
estimated, and most of tbess ars na
tive, although some planted trees are 
just beginning to bear. Oiowers In 
Texas have planted about 209.000.oecan 
trees. In nursery groves, according to 
Mr. Burketts flgurea '

Development of the pecan Industry, 
Mr. Burkett said, has been handicapped 
by a lack of knowledge of the crop’s 
requirements. Orowers know that the 
trees ars moisture loving, he said, but 
they have not been able to dstermlns 
a balanced ration tor the trees. It is 
along this line that information Is being 
sought. I

Meanwhile, much la being done fori 
the Industry In the way of budding, 
and grafting. Mr. Burkett and bis 
assistant, O. L. Wallace, go among the 
growers each year and explain tbs pro- 
cessai. In the winter they show the 
growers how to set out the trees. E. 
K. Rlpsen, of San Saba, Texas, is 
“ rather”  of the budding process, Mr. 
Burkett said. Mr. Riesen, an English 
horticulturist, has been active In ex
perimenting with pecan growing.

There are a number of large pecan 
groves In Texas, according to Mr. 
Burkett. One of these is the grove of 
E. C. Butterfield, near Winona. Smith 
county, who has 1,000 acres, contain
ing 32,000 pecan trees. Mr. Butter
field, said Mr, Burkett, grew peaches 
profitably while bis pecan trees were 
starting.

Possibilities for profit f|om pecan 
growing are large, Mr, Burkett said. 
A profit of ten per cent can be realised 
on an Investment of (1,000 an acre In 
20 years and on an Investment of 
$(,000 an acre in 40 years, when the 
trees become full bearing, bs said. 
Offers of U.OOQ an acre for pecan 
groves have been refused In some east 
southern states, according to reports 
received here. Other large pecan 
growing states are Mississippi, Ala

bama, Georgia and L«uialana. Head
quarters of ths National Psoan Growers 
Exchange ars In Georgia.

CAMPAIGN rOM PECANS STAltTS
EL PASO, Jan. II.—A campaign has 

been startsd by tbs El Paso county 
form bureau t «  encourage ths planting 
of pecan trass la the Rio Grands Val
ley. Orchardlats from ths stats ds- 
partmaat of agriculturs and local 
planters, after many experiments hare, 
have found a variety of pecan that 
grows wall hers.

One small grove of tress, still pro
ducing. ts In ths town of Ban Ellsario, 
1C miles from hers In the valley. The 
trees, orchardista estimate, are 200 
years od. A small grove planted 11 
years ago Is near Lsleta, 11 miles from 
El Paso. Three other trees are scatter
ed up and down the valley for a dis
tance of 30 miles and ars said ts bs tbs 
only trass la this part of the sUte.

For men 
who give 
real thought 
to.tire buying

N o t e  th#s« spscUl fsa> 
turaa of tha McClareo 

Autocrat Cord Tiro—foatusao 
which promoto oxtro loitg life 
•nd much ersotor miles go.

m \, Tho tread Is masslVO, with 
~wo(ght proporly dUtributod 

from bmd to hood. Thig 
moons uniform vroor.

S. ThoMcQoron “ Mlleege 
Strip” —■ wide, cantinueuo 
strip of solid rubber running 
through tho contar of tha 
trood end entirely oreund tha j  
tiro—boars tha lood and takaa 1 

. This insons Iona | 
imUos. J

ISOO OODC

>UBls Grin Cm 
Isa positivenon-okidfsoti 
It provonu akid

4. Side walls are doubly roa 
Inforcsd. This cuts dewM 
curb chafing and rut wear*

I. Tho the as a whole Is extra 
ovoroiso*
I w.
Conao In and lot us show you 
tho McQoron Autocrat Cord. 
Lot us toll you In doUU hew 
these romorkablo faoturoa 
will givo you long life and low 
mlleogo coot |

long life one low A 
par tiro. Jtw O I J

Aml9eratCoriJrf\
SoU ky

HUEY MOTOR CO. 
Gsco, Texas.

A  Fire Engine—
TheFuneral H ea rse -•

The first may never stop in front of your 
home, but the second is sure to.
The fire engine may be in time to save 
something—

The Hearse always comes too late.

IF YOU—
LEAVE IT TO US

We will protect you in case of f ’ 
tect irour loved ones in câ

J. N. WillitiMi,

P U B L I C  U T I L I T Y  F T N A IM C IN Q
This is the subject of an article by Martin J. Insull which appeared in the December nuni- 
ber of the Mountain State Banker. Mr. InsuH is the head official of the American Public 
Service Company which owns the Cisco Gas & Electric Co. The article is prefaced by the 
following editorial comment by the Mountain State Banker:

r
*

i

'‘Wo accept the blessings tlist cobm with tho 
aervieoo of the public ntUlites as though they were 
Biauna: sometbiug tluit had Just dropped from Uie 
skies.

"We wonder " sometimes at tho manrola they 
perforpt for us. But do we know—

"That every mile of wire that Is strung; every ’ 
electric lamp tiiat bums An oar home; every bit of 
electric power that tsms our factory wheels, bring. 
lug os pleasure and profit, represents borrowed ' 
money?

‘m>at new building by tho ntUlUes does not * 
/ come out of eamiugs?

"That we have deligated a trust— the respon.
. ‘ MMe head of the public utility company that servea 

. «■— to go out among the thrifty Individuals or to the 

. bonks who are tlie deposlloiles of those who save, 
y ead that this trustee has borrowed money for ns upon 
1 * which we are obliged to pay Interest? ‘

“That unless we make the credit of nor trustee 
k good, he won't be nble to borrow any further, and If 
r he can't borrow from ns, be cannot build further;
, that we ourselves determine Just what extent oar 
. electric light and power, gas, transportation nnd 
. cosaasunicatlon serrlcos shall be as to their adequacy ' 
■ and development?

"That It is only we—the publio— who win when 
he borrows from ns; his retnm Is only In the wage I 
that Is paid him lor running tlie property that gives 
as sesTlce?

"That when we nuke his credit good so that be  ̂
nuy borrow and build fur as, we not only receive ra* 
tarns In the way of aervlces that amna Increased eoa. * 
venience, Msperity. higher standard sf living nad « 
better l i e a ^  bat that for every dollar ho butrowo 
and spends as oar trastee, he adds many dollars to 
tho valne of every bit of property, whether laveated 
In the hinne or bnslneas, brings trade to every bna|. 
nees and pate wages la (he pockeu of the worker, 
throogh the development brought to local Industry?
"M r. Martin J. Insull discusses this situation In ths a ^  

pended artiole.
"R Is  authority to sponk rests in the fact that he opemtea 

the Middle West Utilities Company, whose properties serve 
the inhabitants o f over SOO cities and towns In fifteen states.

"Few  men have borrowed as much money from tho tbrfty 
ns he has In his capacity as trustee for the people bis com* 
pony serves. Few can appreciate the obligation he feels that 
tbs people for whom he arts as trustee must play square as 
respects payment of interest. Few w ill ever have the privi
lege o f borrowing what he, at trustee, must borrow in tha fu
ture if be is to eontinus to play his part in the development of 
the communities be serves for their people."

Mr. Insull's article follows:
The Investing public, who are from time to time solicited, 

by the security salesman, to invest their money n public util
ity securities, often ask the question, "W hy do the utility cor
porations continually need moneyT" The public ns a whole, 
to take care o f whose requirements the money has to be pro
vided seems little concerned with the necessity for, or with 
the actual providing of the money. They evidence little in
terest In tha financial problems of the utilities, except when 
they receive their monthly bills or when tbs question of the 
rates being charged are under discussion. The only exception 
so far as the general public Is concerned is a proportionately 
few o f the utilities’ customers, who at their solicitation have 
Invested a part o f their savings In the securities of the utility 
corporations that serve them.

Why are the utility corporations continually needing new 
money? To enlarge their plants, extend their lines, increase 
their facilities or In general expand their service which the 
growth of the manufacturing, general business, and home life  
of the country U continuously demanding. I f  the country 
stood still the utilities would stand still, except for taking 
care of already existing prospects for service, and conversely 
if  the utilities stood still, the country would have to stand 
still. In either cate no new money would be required by the 
utilities, and the development of the country as a whole would 
be at a standstill. In all probability it would be worse than 
standing still— it would be slipping backward. Electric pow
er stations, telephone exchanges, gas plants, railroad termi
nals. street railroad facilities, water pumping plants, tele
phone, electric light and power, gas and water distributing 
systems cannot be enlarged.-tbeir facilities increased, their 
service improved without spending large amounts of money.

NOT O IT  OF KARMNU8.
Where Is that money to come from? Public opinion, en

forced through regulatory bodies, be they municipal, state 
or federal, has decreed that the public utilities shsll be allow
ed to earn, overandabove operating expenses and taxes, only 
X fa ir and reasonable return on the value o f their property 
used nd useful, for the public use. The money required then 
certainly cannot he provided out of tbs earnings of the busi
ness. Those earnings finally, being only n reasonable return 
on the value e f the property, are required to pay interest on 
the capital already invested.

Certainly nobody w ill begrudge the inveetor. who has al
ready put his money Into utility properties for the benefit o f 
hit fellow cltltens, a fair rate of interest on his investment, 
public opinion Itself interpreted a reasonable return when the 
ruling rate of interest was around C per cent, in allowing ths 
utilities a 7 per cent or 8 per cent return and assumed It was 
acting liberally. It, to a large extent, overlooked In recent 
years that the price o f money bad materially Increased and 
continued to allow tho utilities, not more than S per cent, or 
in exceptional cases and localities 9 per cent.

During that time, in order to get money at all to provide 
the facilities tho vary same public were demanding some of 
the utilities paid as hgh as 12 per cent for what money they 
obtaned. Fortuaately, that condition for the present has mod
ified and the amount o f money for which high rates were paid 
has not In tho aggregate been enough to very materially affect 
the average cost of the toU l money employed in the uUlity 
business. It  ha*, slightly. Increased the average rate of inter
est paid to investors in the older companies and any new eom- 
penies financed during that period w ill necessarily have to 
carry »  larger proportion o f high rate money than the older 
companies.

As the earnings of the utilities are only allowed by public 
opinion to be enough to pay a fair return on the money in
vested there is practically nothiag left to Uke care o f en large 
ments, Improvsments and extensions. To take care of these 
new money must be obtained from Investors; from those of 
the public who aye thrtfty and oavlng to provide the expansion 
of the service o f the ntilitles which the public os a whole re
quire.

In reality all the public borrowe from some of the public 
the money neeeseary to provide them with utility service. On 
this money they pay a reasonable rate o f return, but in fact 
never pay back tile principal. Borne particular Investor in
vestor receives hla principal back but only by a refunding pro- 
ceea— the ntUiUes borrewing from some other Investor— bor
rowing from Peter to pay Paul. That must be so becsose the 
money In the utllitlee mnst necaaaaiily be there permanently 
and the eamingt o t  the ntUltlee are limited to a reasonable re
tnm on that money.

Baring demogstrated the neeesetty o f the con^nnon* ad- 
dltione of new money to the nttlity busiDeas, the next qneetlen

m . Olftoat 
Wa *

the investor asks is, "W hy is it requred in such large 
amounts?"

The utility business requires a large amount of fixed esp- 
itol per dollar of business done. It is not a trading business in 
which yoB buy something to sell at a profit. It U a businHsa of 
service. To provide that service money must be permanently 
tied up in the property that makes that service possible. It 
therefore has to constantly increase Us fixed assets. Its rail
road tracks, telegraph lines, telephone lines, electric power 
lines stretch from the Atlantic to the Pacific. These and its 
electric steam generating plants, hydro-electric plants, gas 
works, water pumping stations, street and interurban railway 
tracks are all created by permanently tying up money.

TUR.NOVElt IS SLOW.
In a trading buslnesa it ia expected that the capital In

vested will be turned over anywhere from three to neven or 
eight Umea per year, depending on the particular line of bual- 
ness In which It la employed. Assaming an average turnover 
of five times per year, a trading business o f tSOOO.OVU per 
year can be carried on s capital of 2100,000. Every time the 
merchant tnms bis eapital be expects to moke at least 10 per 
cents above all expenoee, or in this particular cose SO per cent 
per annum on the capital invested. Its eapital requirements 
for the amount o f buslnesa done is comparatively small and 
the return on the capital ia large.

The utility business is exactly the reverse. The eapital 
requirements are from three to five times the amount o f busi
ness done annually, dependinr on the utility in which the 
capital it employed. Its eapital requirements are large and the 
return comparatlyely small. Taking an syerags of four tlmoa, 
ths capital required by the utilities for a  yearly buslneee o f 
$(00,000 is 22,000,000 as against one hundred thousand In a 
trading busineas.

Assuming this pnrticular utility basineon to be growing at 
the rate o f 12 per cent per atiuuiu, its busiueee would inereaao 
the first year 180,000 and would require 1240.000 additional 
capital. A t that rate of growth the buslneee would double in 
■even years and would require in that period (2,000,000 of 
new money.

CAPITAL EMITXIT'ED ENORMOCB
It it estimated that In ths United States tbs electric light 

nnd power businees alone is now employing approximately 
((.000,000.000. and Is doing a gross busineas o f (1,000,- 
000,000 per year. It is further estimated that this buslnesa 
w ill double in the next five years. I f  It does It w ill require 
((,000,000,000 of new money, or at the rate o f |1,000,000<- 
000 per year.

How can we be reasonably sure of raising this enormoot 
amount of money for only one of the great atllltles and a cor
responding larger amount for them all? Providing that the 
investor feels that the return on his investment is eartoln aad 
bis principal safe, there will be comparatively little difficulty. 
The thing that will do more to make romparativnty easy tha 
raising o f this money is a deserved public attitade toward tha 
utilities and a mutual spirit o f co-operation. Neither can be 
successful without the other. The reward, however, of tuc- 
cessfully financed and operated public utilities is adequate and 
satisfactory service for the public.

The interest of the public demands that their regnlatoiT 
representatives allow the utUitiee at all times under all con
ditions o f the money market a fair and reasonable return on 
the money invested In their properties. The public should 
also take a little more IllK-ruI view as to what Is s  reasonable 
return. Surely the man who risked his own money In n busi
ness as difficult as the utility business would not be unreason
able to expect that the business should make a return o f at 
least 10 per cent on the amount Invested. This would enable 
him to pay himself a fa ir interest on his Investment and leave 
some money in the business Jor surplus and contingencies.

F.%m TKKATM EXT .4HKKD.
The same treatment of utility eorporations would assure 

to the investor a fair rate of interest on his investment since 
he would know that a margin of safety alove this would he 
earned. It would Indicate a favorable public attitude towards 
the utilities which would attract money to that class o f invest
ment on account of it evidencing a safety of principal. The Ig- 
restor Is never attracted to a business to which the public takes 
an antagonistic attitude. In their own self-interest the public 
should do all they can consistent with good business Judgstent 
to attract money to the utilities since it is for their hegefit 
and necessities alone that the money is to be spent. The 
utilities themselves being allowed to earn only a reasonable 
return on the money gain no advantage from this continuoua 
spending o f money with the exception that it enables them to 
properly perform the function for which they exist. This func
tion is to give the best service possible and all the service rw- 
qulred. For this they should receive such rates as w ill pay 
all operating charges and show such a return on the capital 
invested as w ill establish for them a high credit In tW  laveet- 
ment market and assure them of a supply of money at satia* 
factory rates.

tTlEDIT STANDING PARAMOUNT.
As the public is most interested in their utilitiea’ ability 

to obtain money to be used for tbe cxpnnsion o f the serrlee, 
the credit standins of tbe ntilitles Is one o f paramount Im
portance to the public. The utilitiee cannot bare good credit 
standing without they can show good earnings. They cannat 
show good earnings without they are allowed rates that will 
produce them. Prom the public's Interest alone It would be 
far better that the rates allowed should be s little too bigb 
than a little too low than those neceesary to show just a rea
sonable return .

I f  the rate Is high good earnings w ill be assured and new 
mone..’  requirements can be supplied. I f  tbe rate is low earg- 
ings 'trill oeceesarily be poor and the difflcnlties e f proeuiiag 
money and tbe rate at which it can be procured mint neoee- 
sarily increase. Both those factors are detrimental to the 
public’s own intereet. On the one hand it linrlts the "aapdg- 
slon of the service”  which Is neeeseary to their budinee* aaA 
social development. On the other hand it ceases the ntilitlea 
to pay more for money which must BiUmat*ly be ranecttql lii<« 
future higher rate.

BUSIN E.S.S WITH PUBI-ir INTEREST.
The definition o f the public utility busintos is a^bholhoui 

with a public interest. This public interest can b«s2 be seraad 
by a more liberal treatment of the utilities than bak bean tga 
custom of tbe past. The utilities are the partners at the pab> 
lie. The partnership cannot In tbe final analysis be siii m s  
ful i f  there is not fair and liberal treatmeot an both sMtoa. 
8o far the public aeems not to have appredtated thatr grant 
personal Interest in the proper development a f the utMitfea.

That was evidenced particnlaiiy by theip treatmdat of the 
railroads for several years prior to the great war. Tha dire 
results of that treatment were shown when great demands 
were made upon railroad service In 1917. It  was that which 
made it necesoary that they be put under governmmt eoatsal 
and ofteration with its unfortunate results. The first sat wa
der government operation was to increase rates very sHiterlaUy 
■bore what under prirate operation had been oaked for aad 
refused by the public in the years prereading:

The public for their own good must be made to apprad- 
ate this great interest they hare in the deretopment o f tbe 
ntilitles. Every thinking business man who has the interest 
of the development e f the country i t  heart should give a vary 
marked share o f his thought to the relations betweaa the p a^  
lie and the utilitiea to the end that this relation may be ins- 
proved and strengthened until tbey are working togotbar tog 
their mutual derelapBMat aad sneoeas.

fi (th  fit.
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Like New Frocks Ne^li^ees Grow Lonker and Take 
To Themselves Flowing Sleeves — Orchid and 

Lavender Tones Fancied for Boudoir ear 
—Lace a Feature of W inter Ne^liftees.

f ASHIOVS to frocJu ^lw^Jr» r » - ' otip. ratharrd io'.o •  irvfd re fk b on i , 
peM thMBscIvva to creator Of iMa u tai-kod .f honil trom hip 4 0  h»m 
•ztoot In nacl.occs, and mode* to and a haavjr rirdi* of paU f  roan bar- • 
D«SUr*a waar ara forovar chanc- callta. paaa.na throuch alaahoa und^r 
inr—dtacourac'.nc to tha woman whc tha boUtar-caaa ilrrvca. holda down , 

llkas to raaarra ona aparlal axpaoilva tha fllnny allk to tba f.cura ^ha a tm 00 ' 
nacllpaa for apaclal occaalona, Uka a ara atuchad to tha rown all tha way 
wark-aad Tlalt or a poaalbla apall of down tta alda-aaamt and a; t' ‘ 
inaalidiam. Bafora that czpanatfa .houldara thcra ara pala t-a»n ba 
urm ant bafloa to ahow aizni of waar cahta button* wr rh .r  fa;' t:
•t ha* Koaa con-p'.>:i«o out of atyi* (awn may ba *llppt*d ot tr tha h< 
a id  muot bo harked around— *0 to i- . i,  b*cia..i* or br^
»|awh—aaan ordinary ovary-momlnt: i,ta. aow?d l.. tha sl - .r -  ka<t l , = 
pelrnolr. not auttabt* at all for lU drapary In correct ,n 1 11 tl
purpooa; whlla aomethlnc new and up- »rn-.a EEQuir.ta llttla ba - r ti.ppe; 
''>-<lat# ta purchaaad for tha boat par- gj daffodil brocade, aoft ae u glova i .. 
licular naclKO*. n ,, joot. yo with thU neyliirea. j

Thin yaar thcra haa bean a ludden ________ _ -
and dlaaotroua chan*. In nacllsa... aa '  ,
in frockk for tha woman who isnally ' wMta ijaorc'.tte anJ lac* bra*;. - ■
manii**# to brine hor clothe* up-to- ! f**et coat *bow* a very ■ later arrant' - 
data by little minor chanyes. The nient of nbban which givtt the aut- 
now neffUtaao ara much lonrer and of draped aleave* tu a per-
’.helr * lea TO* are a treat deal Mtrer; *traaiht. timple tirment. T1-*
'wo feature* that no ro rn lrln t will '- '. t  la niade of a length -jf tha ma- 
effert In a laat-year model with a , t»cl*l. dojL.ied over at tha »hould(.* 
.hert iklrt and cunnlnt Itttl* aleevcs | and »iash»U down tha center fror.u |

Bathrobe. IkM Word In I.uiury i * ''• 1i Vordt.t<3 w.:h silk *n lh« cr*^:n
Taka the pictured bathrobe for ln - ;«h tt t  ton* cf tha 'l-orgru*. tima:t 

ftanc*. ■** how it d in t* and drape* | bowa of orchid r.l 1 or. at ba.a a: J 
Itaalf on the fltara—yet tha affect j front of tl.a coat, ar.d long tw.a: d 
look* ao almpl* of aiMiompllehmeii*.' ! garlar U of t.he rli'/oii ronne-ting ti.e 
And what a dlffcrcnc* between th laiLovs <at.h ... the l.»i.e-edi :d aide f .  
•zqoialtely graceful bathrobe and the the ;cMt and glv* an effect of ira i.-i 
•hapelaaa thing* one u*ed to don after ! aleev^a The coct la dropp.-d over a ' 
tha bath; atraight-up-and-down rob*# «lip of pl-iii.- l crsi.* de of.; ,= tl.» : 
of printed flannel, with no linea at all | t-reckfaet Ciwn ie not ai ir .r.awtrerl ; 
and a cord grlrdl* pulllnq tn the full- | at Isa nlmv coat . at.d e mu h

aomahow. at any walatlln* ona w;u.Tur for a chilly morning than ’ 
happenad to atrlk*. In knotting tha I aeainr.
oord. Tha plcturwj bathrobe ts a! Still rr-ore Informal—and ei.viou.- 
loraly ahada of apricot-pink, and the | only for bed room we.-.r~lj the lot 
*ob# la lined with «oft thin ellk of | p of i .-Ji.d i roc . b . a on.- '
c^aamy tint- Cord-bound alaahaa at I p.tr.icd by yailr, r..ilee of t i.“ -an." 
eltSer aid* of tha wide r'^b* make | t.n’ . ijn-hM U Juit now the fa-or. 
looae armhole*, and t. ■■ '■ - k opening *nade for n»-^Ilt*-‘ v'= >r. -.= nd a ti- ■ 
and front# ara al.'to bound with th a 'dark 'r  p ..ti.i i.'; i - a -  1
white tilk cord. Froga of thla ^orl p irplci Itad ir t- -<-r Ti.* orch 
adroitly placed, make tha ununual negii*** hi - meet .r..cr- -:: - .i.e-.
drapary of the tarm.-nt; one cord frog will* h r?rl -  ̂ .--u 'em "'u ly t-it 1 - 
f**t^n*d to til# front and another to j a clot* icrLTlnj' of tha pl^tura Ffo: t 
aom* pleat* taken up at the center I and back breaths of bro'-ade have

: been Klanhel open at the i-houlUcr to 
The corduroy bathrobe# are gor- : within an i.h.h or ao of the nackiln'-. 

geuua affaira acme of them elabera'e- I 
ly ambroldered and trimmed with 
bands o f far. A most baauUful mode! ; 
for a mld-wlrter tro.,.-, j.a.i ).• of whit, j 
corduroy with white f* * f  ir at neck ■ 
and alarra-edte, and bold motif* o f; 
embroidery In white allk floe* on the* 
aleeres and pockets of the town ,
Pratty little breakfsst . at.* of e, rd 1 . ; 
roy in cerise, coral, Chinese blue or 
the just-now very fashionable vloI»t. 
ara In sllpon style, the wide klmonr 
sleeres slashed underneath and 1 
weighted with allk t.i.ssels. The slipon , 
hanas straight from the shoulder sni j 
a cord glrdls draw* It In at a low 
walstllns. I
Sleeve Important Part O f A Ketllgee '

Most of tha new nerllgee* are en
tirely simple In line— Just straight slip* i 
of rich fabric— but enormous and cun
ningly deslrned sleeves lend a dls- 
tinctlTS touch to tha almpl* garment 
Some actually trail on tha floor when I 
the arms are lowtred. the great quan
tity of soft material falling Into lovely 
drapery when the arm 1* lifted. Of 
course, very expensive material* mns' 
make these negligees, for only soft, 
beautiful stuffs will take the correct 
lines. One o f the pictured negligees 
has hugs sleeves that are Ilka nothing 
els* than oM-faahloned bolster cases, 
open at one end and attached to the 
arm by braceleta, the Inner edge of 
tha bolster case fastened to the side 
o f the frock all the way down. Tet 
aa* what graceful lines these bolster- 
case ileava* tak* whan tha arm Is 
lifted and loweradi This Is an en
chanting neglige* of daffodil tinted , Frilled Laev .And Net Tucking Ig  A 
radium silk and Is a bit of morning j Balnty Bat Perishable Neck-Fixtng 
annshtn* all In Itaalfl Tha straight I To Bi

era cool—but tbsy are troobkasomV 
axoapt whan ooa Is dragaad up la one's 
formal best- It Is not probgMs how^ j 
evar, that morning graasss o f Una* , 
and glnghapi will bwra Uiaas gat*la> * 
tha-'ray-of-grarythlng slaaabs. Tbsy / 
are too utterly imptbrHosi tar ordl* 
nary us* and thar* wiU b« blsgty at  ̂
albow gnd wrlst-Iaagtb dl  ̂i >Wi to,sot | 
off tha partly cuffs tiocjtwagy 
menta show now In pcttAjelon, w

The main gaoturg at iM  Baoksraar* 
departmenU fust now. s t  tow w . Is . 
the Test**—er gUab— or Xusstali tuale i 
veit. as you piffNs to eall i t  ffoasp ot 
these vastaas sra attsekad to pUp<ea.> 
guimpas! otbara or* atrslgfat attipa of | 
fabric that you sttoeh with moro « r i  
leas sucooss loald* tk* Cro-ts ot youpl 
bodies. Csiaas r icb  a strip to sswsdl 
fast. howsTar, sgd auppltsd asitk aasg 1 
fastenera whar* U>* bodtea opa«a thota ]  
ara apt to bo unaffiMly gap*. Tko - 
veatoas attached to gulmpo* aro muck 1 
Ih* beat, for there la na M b o r  about! 
sawing, or about ripplnff W t saariag* 
when laundorixig must bo ffoM. Vh ito ‘ ->

\i  ■
cTvxi?

/ y y  j-^ c y / O  y r

and
been ll 
the 11' . 
sean.ed ■ 
thre*-quf
Is r1rot-f1r.lr.hetl an'f 
pr.-to froi.. ti.e fnntr

hlff.n h't 
ll 1*. mak* 

s!*.-*ve I"!
lie and ta !n 

T il-  Ion r f  tdK'.‘ 
ilk 'Assel* de- 

ilde. T Iilf Siam’ s

Call'll * Str!)) ■(] ITiiiiacr
VcrfllgiP

Trouser neyllKees are Jus’ ns popu-

rrrp'. with Jade rilge-tands and silk 
Kir . now tho Callot moUel liua b.cn 
Cl ..-<1 In \ rloi-j other shud,-A but 
tin; .style rynie.ln.s the same. There Is 
a loc^ J'ti.!. ;t, double-breasted and 
lipp ing far to ono aide; Jackat-cd;o,
I e'> I lls - and deep collar extend.as 

to tho wil.'tllne all bordered with I 
plain, color to ma-'.h the stripe In tho 
- ririrnt. The trouser* are so loose 
thi-y e-urpeet a skirt, ami they are not 
athi-red in ul the ankle hut fall full 

a:..l Icov. , with a border of tho plain 
'.olor. A  bilk i Ol d matching the stripe 
n.nd borJfr Is tied loosely over the 
J.ickrt at a low waistline.

The rxiiuislto little slip of pleated 
Georgette and lac* Is supposed to go 
over n fliny nlffliigown It one move*

Bateau Collars, or Jenny collars as 
they ure somttimis tailed because 
they outline the wide, shallow rounded 
neckline so much favored by Jsnny, 
are usually very dainty affairs, for 
levrr* tailored effects are too harsh 
with this rather severe type o f neck 
opening. Such collars ara of band

th»T mnko a whola story In them- 
sel.^s erd tri* time the i-hst Is about 
new negltgses cf tha draped clinging 
tape. But Just a word about oca 
trouser negligee that Is the hit of tS* 

graceful drapery. 'Ttherwlae. as yi>u j scaaon In Pari* Callot Soeiir* stand 
a slralght. [ sponaor for It and thalr orlgln.il model 

W.1* In ,*ids and white striped silk

lar aa ever, but not much ha* bean i about the room in that garment. Home 
said of them cn today's pace because j of these nlghtyowi allps are worn as

and the s|- -hej w-ny psrt of tho; 
brocade goten, fall.mi togelheT In soft 
folds beneath the arm. make a moat

perceive, the ncsllpee bi 
UDshaped «llp of brocade.

I nlphtrowns. but probably only a* 
! trousseau affairs, for nobody but a 
I bride would bi extravagant enough to 
! weir such a costly and fragile bit of

I Anery as sleeping garb. Embroidered 
net. real valenclennca lace and pleated 
white Georgette make the pictured 
I slip, with ribbons In pale pink.

Cp A SpocloJ Codtiuoe.

TnnSH npd rr''tty neckwear al- 
way- P.ooiU the - pi In sprlng- 
'.Irne. E> cry eoma:. jl? the In
clination. wh'n win;-r begins to 
wane, to freshen h* r> -If up in crisp, 

dainty ni :Kw jr f.x.i , snd with the 
shedding ot fur <■ , -i and fur scarfs 
rollarUss frock.v—with t! . iihiin net k- 
llne relieved by only a string of bead* 
— lose* It* sniirtnus -i nirrer dr-sse*, 
too— little lostiimi " of ■I’lgham. linen, 
organdy and the hi. ..-imply have to 
be dalntlfii-d with neegwear touches 
and with cuffs and v> -e-s; *0 all the 
really new and Interesting conceits In 
neckwear make their bow ahmtt this 
seaaon--In good time {or»kl.e coming 
spring and summer. Tha simple, one- 
piece frock* that are to be Just as i 
fashionable all summer f Judglntg by | 
present st-Ie prophe <e«) make An aff- I 
mlrabl* background for dainty neck- { 
wear belonging*; and a great many of , 
tha new neckwear models are in [ 
shapes and style* to suit these one- i 
piece frock*. Neckwtwr—-that Is: col- | 
1st and cuff sets—will not b* worn I

with tailored suit* so much ns with 
ttt'lored frocks of aerge nnd linen. 
.\nd linen frocks, remenibor, are the 
hr'.tht part! nlar f - iture of Palm 
B< ach mornings. A simple one-piece 
linen irock, belled or sashed at n low 
w.ilstllne— ond soniclhlng e.xtremely 
stunning by way of collar and cuffs. 
That's Madam's mode In exclusive and 
distinctive style for next summer.

In the shops are number;; of hand
some cuff and eollcr seta In all shapes 
and materials There are plain sets 
of Ah" linen lawn, band hemstitch 
»'id 'here are set* with Made 
broidery, Fngllsh eyelet em 
or Italian outwork embrnldi ry 
of these sets are edged w 
Irish cro'hst. Then there 
raoee airy acta, of sheer 
embroidered net, with 
serti of Vat. lac* a 
the#* are lovely wl-'h gt 
dresses in pal* c 
tailored frock* of 
crepe. For a bUck

Ira
brclti

or a frock of— say. yellow linen— Is a 
set ot embroidered swlss, the dots put | 
In by hand work. Tho collar is nar
row and extends across the back only, 
ot a bod'ce cut out In a rounded nock
opening. At the edge of the narrow 
embroidered swlss collar Is a circular 
frill ot the swisc: bordered with half- 
inch Alet edTlng. The circular frill 

*aJ-~er*’ without gathers. In- 
re are under-aleevea 
•1*8 w.'ji circular 

" 1. The*#
th Aarlni;

i narrow 
k open- 
-k from 
‘ •oldered 
Bramley 

I, to wear 
oTing, are 

f motlfa 
eavas 

and

/

With
Tbtm  IT t ty T< 
OoUan P rrggtos To v « r r

More I ’ractlcul, In 8i>lto O f Its Deli
cate Fabrics, la TTiia Ret Of Em- 
broldcr.-nl Net, lawtu And M ot^he 
Insertion Which Yoo Can Do Cp 
Beautifully At Home.

embroidered net or of Irish lac*, and 
they com* without ruffs, ainc* th* 
bateau or Jsnny neckline I* tl**d 
mostly with bedlcaa that hav* flowing 
■leevea. Indsad U teems, glancing 
over th* spring ' faahlon*. that aU 
bodices now have Qasrlng alaes’es. Tb* 
sort of slearas that have to h* careful 
to avbld th* soup or the eodt* seem 
to hav* been wished upon vs by Oam* 
Fashion for th* coming season. They

i

f '

0

1 ■
very charmliv sraataaa. to* aartr aprtaff . 
wear are plbtutod* aad torjf trmh aad 
apringUha ar« flua* dainty belonfftaffa | 
whan atraw fiat la ffdNffkd aad wlolM I 
furs laid aaidet

Th* simplest looking vsato* of tli* ' 
lot—ths modsl With thoka and llttl* 
frlllB—I* raally th* mesa slabcrau: 
for this sst win hay* to go to a pro
fessional cleansfs to be fraehensd. 
Tho crisp UttI* frills must h* '.risply.. 
pleated to look right—and -lO homa- 
Aatlron, hewevsr clsrer, can achlsya 
this evon Plesllng. 'When ssmobody 
Invents a llttl* contraption which map 
b* heatad in a flam* and then used 
to pleat narrow frUla perfacUy—-Juat 
aa you heat a eurllm Iron and than 
make waves In your hali^—a fortuno 
for that somebody will b* madsl But 
no Inventor seeir.g to hav* turned hts 
attention to this noodad dsA’leo yst. 
This tucked net and lac* frlUsd vestaa 
and collar are worn with a dark bluo 
worsted sweater and th* effect to 
dainty and charming- Tk* Tsalae and 
collar of eutwerk embroldanr and lac* 
accompany a oaa-pleo* Crock of black 
▼elvat. Tha vaata* aad cellar of an;-- 
broldared dsh maehtaa amkreldai 
and iaeo nupr b* worn with a fror- 
er with a apart skJi<t aad aweA>* 
The** dainty aecansorta* ara wnra- 
all aorta of eostamaa aew, an' 
vest*** are fust aa smart 'wli 
eestuniaa aa thay ar* with V 
sHk afternoon coatumss.
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SUGAR BOWL 
OF RUSSIA IS 

NOW EMPTY
KIEVE, Ukr»ln«, Jan. 24.—  The 

rk ra tk f haa been lonr known aa Rus- 
aia'a ^ g a r  bowl and flour bln but 
the augar bowl baa been empty for 
three or four years and now the flour 
and cornraeal are so low that it Is 
doubtful whether the Ukrainians w ill 
bsT# enough bread to carry them- 
aelrea throueh to another harvest. 
The hungar}’ folks from the Voira 
famine district hare Invaded the Uk
raine by hundreds of thousands, 
kfoseew and Petrograd have drawn 
fU  bread supply to the lomit o f ther 
power.

The Ukrainians are however, 
a  fighting, independent lot wha have 
stubbornly resisted requisition and 
defeated plana to divert their food
stuffs in large quantities to other 
parta o f Rusaia. These requisitions 
and general dleaatlifaction with ron- 
ditloBB have played a large part In 
limiting the I ’kreinien food supply.

Dealdes the aaowa were ao late in 
coming last fall that much of the 
grain seed was frozen in the around 
before the aaowa came to give it pro
tection. Consoquently the Ukraine 
faoea tke poasibtlity o f a small grain 
yteld next year. Even an extraordl- 
■ary spring sowiug cannot compen- 
aate tor the nafavorable mndition of 
the crops planted last fall.

The attitude of the Ukraine toward 
Moarow Is o f far greater importance 
than that o f all the other so-called 
"federated”  republics because of its 
great wealth and oomaion boundaries 
with Poland and Rumania. Moscow 
apparently regards the Ukrainian re
public aa a federated part of the 
government having itn headquarters 
in Moscow. Dut Ukrainia, probably 
under pressure o f the Intense Uk
raine nationalistic sentiment, holds 
that It la quite Independent of Mos
cow and aspires to support diplomatic 
negotiations with European powers 
to obtain recognition aa an Indepen
dent nation.

M. Rakovsky. the Russian Social
ist Soviet repwblle, has been able 
with Moscow’s aid to suppress all the 
larger raovementa against Russian 
domination of the Ukraine but. nev- 
ertheleas. the Idea o f complete Indo- 
pendepce of Moscow seems to be up
permost In the minds of the littio

-S • I *- 1 I

Russians, peaaanta, merchants, labor
ers and professional classes alike.

Communism exists in the Ukraine 
in a much diluted form. M. Zlnovieff, 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the Third Internationale, and 
other high priests of Marxism visit 
little Russia occasionally and try to 
whip it Into line with the Third Inter
nationale and the Moscow program. 
Hut the Ukrainians still aspire far 
independence.

RIGHT TO SEIZE 
UNDER THE DEAN 
U W  IS DEFINED

AUSTIN, Jan. SS.—Tiisvc Is ample 
authority under the Pcan law to 
search for, seize and destroy any In-1 
toxicuting liquor pnnsessed, told, to be; 
sold or transported, or manufactured i 
in violation of the Stata law. declared 
Attorney (leneral tV. A. Keeling In a 
statement today. I

j "Warrants may issue for the search 
of any room, house, building, boat, I 

I structin^ or place, or any person,! 
i where there Is prntable cause to believe i 
there Is intoxlc.-iting liquor, etc., in | 
violation of the state law.”  said thci 
Attorney (ieneral'a statement. ]

"No warrant, however, may be issued 
to search a private dwelllns, ocruplcil | 
as such, unless some part of It is used 
us a store, shop, hotel or bearding 
house, or for some purpose other than 
a private residence, or unless the alfi. 
davits of two creditable persons show 
that such rseldonce is a place where 
intoxicating liquor Is soM or manufac
tured In violation of the Dean law.”

NOTICE OF S.kI.F 
WHEKEAS, the underaiane<l haa re

tainer! for more tlian sixty (tO) <lays, 
one Ford touring car. Motor No. 1.(45,- 
713, Mislel 1*17, License No. IKOTS. 
which WH.S left for storage with the 
undcrsignisl shout the I4th day of Do- 
ermber, A. U. 1J20, without any 
charges having been paid thereon; and.

WHERKAS. the owner of raid ve. 
hide la unknown to the unilersigncrt.

.NOW, TIIEIlKFOItK. notice is here, 
hy given thif the i^ ive  deesrllu-d 
motor vehir li- will he soM at the office 
of the lliiey Motor Company in Cisco, 
T<xas. on the sth day of Fehrunry. A 
P. 1J22. for cash, and the proceeds of 
s:ii-l sale shall he |>al<l, first, to the 
sutb-fuctinn of storage charges In the 
sum of and the co.st of publlsh-
II.,; thi": notice, end second, eny hal- 
ence remaining unpaid will lie retain- 1 
for the owner of said motor vehicle 
upon his presenting proper proof of 
ownership. ai I.s m>w provided by law.

m  F.V MOTOR CtiMPA.NY.
Dy F. J. ITuey 

(Advt. Jan. 1» :5- Feb 11

Eat Ceieal Meal and there will be no 
more ronsti|\ition. (.\dvt.l 2M

FirrYMIUJON  
SPENTONTEXAS 

ROADS LAST YEAR
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 26.—Over 125.. 

000.000 was spent on tku deslgt^tcd 
highways ot Texa.s duriqg more
than twice as ipuob as bad been spent 
during the tour years prior to ll21, 
according to D. K. Martin, a m ^ber 
of the State Highway Cemmisaioa.

"This amount waa spent on state 
roads under the direct supewlslon o( 
(he higlnray department and does pot 
imdude rhe amount spent by mdivldual 
rounttss, which is aeUmated s f  between 
t26,i^.040 and I30.0o0.000 addltlg|^L 
mainng an approxiaaate total ot $60i> 
OtiO.eua speat on the highways of Tezaa 
during IM l, said Mr, Martin.

"O f the $I5,000.000 spent under tlm 
direction of the highway departaaan 
there was I2.4IS.U4 state aid and 
15,072,440 federal aid, making a total 
ot tS.4U.2M state and federal aid, 
about 35 per eent of the toW  aasaunt 
involved. Up to Jan. 1. in i ,  Ueire 
has been $12,421,304 paid eut, which 
leaves S13.301.taa state and federal aid 
available, a little more than half of the 
original amount. However, all of this 
amount has been allotted and most ot 
It is now under contract.

“ During 1021, the total diebursementa 
for the Highway Department waa 15,- 
725,309, ot which amount there was 
$6,072,440 Federal aid and 02.240 554 
eia'c aid paid out on complete*! road.-, 
while the Imlance of courae was for 
the operating expenses of both the 
engineering and registration divUion 
of the Highway Department.

"Up to Jan. 1. 1022. there was an 
unexpendr*! balance of 013.101.559 abate 
and federal aid and the deiiartment's 
share of the registration fees for 1922 
IB eetimaled at 11.730.000 over and 
above operating expeiiew*. which means 
that tliore will be more than $15.- 
OOo.OOO aid available fur 1922 and fu- 
ture road construction. The total 
amount has already b«en allotted and 
at lea-st $7.00n,000 is under contract at 
the prea*'nt time. The allotments were 
made early in order that the various 
counties might get their work under 
way us soon .a.* iiosalble and at the 
vimo lime help relit-ve the unemploy
ment sltuiitiuu in Texas. The $15.- 
000,000 Slate an*l Federal aid repre- 
rents about 35 per cent of the total 
aniount that will be rxpende*!. riaking 
approximately $50,000,00*1 available for 
future ro.-i*l wurk umUr the pie.-ient 
read tuihling program."

THINKOUTLOUD 
CONFERENCE IS 
CALLEDBYNEFF

AUaTTN, Jan. 25 —Governor Neff 
Tuesday called "tbinkaiut loud confer- 
anua to meet In his office, on the morn
ing of ,F̂ sb. 11 to convlder tba educa
tion prqbisins of Texas. To it be hat 
litvltad tha heads and governing boards 
M tka higher iqstitut)omi of learqipg. 
naatdss taaders in oivm orgaiUzatlons.

In hi# letter callUir The confereacq 
the governor sa]fp:

"Tba Aniro educational ^.vat«m o( 
Tax»s. froth $Vi tatu-t obsouro rur^ 
sAiOfil ^  the hohreraity, haa been at 
all tintss. and i »  now, a matter ot 
das^li^ coDoqm to all our p^pl*. 
Qrataftil aa wa f ro  to tba bmiders who 
tevo gbba hefaro. there la yet much 
masttMtlve work to be done in Ttkan 
tr. peMseting our educatloilkl syiH^.

la duMleated, dlsfoinradAt placaa it 
and taptneUat. fh e  syatematlxioa
and iffvelepiBg of ouP agucattonil life 
B.S a whole Is worthy the fhoughf^l 

I co-operatlgp of our edmtaQonal leaden 
j and ot og> men and wlmen who freely 
five of (heir time and euergy to ail 
movements design*-! to improve cundl- 
tloiip b  Church and State.

"Ilo^ng to be of some service along 
this line. I  have planned to have a 
•thlnk-outdoud conference’ with fho-e 
who are officially and seml-ofTIclsIly 
(htrgtd with the responsibility of our 
edu<'aUonol life In order that we may 
freely, unaeiflsMy and patriotically W- 
change ideas velt|h a view of broad* n 
ing the foundstien and lifting hightr 
Ibe wall.** of our educational .stru'etur- 
in this state. With this thought tn 
mtnd I am hereby calling a conference 
to meet at my office in .Sustin at * SO 
o’clo* k on the morning of ttatjrday, 
Feb. it, I922."

The sivt-rnor has Invite*! to nff*-n*1 
the oonferrnre the t>*iard of rt =. r.t * of 
the Univer-lty of Texas, boar I of di
re* tors of A. A M. College, tviaiil *,f 
r< gents of the College of Industr.nl 
Albs. Norm.il Sehool Hoard of Hrgiiits 
slute superintendent of pilhlle initrue- 
tu n. presidents of higher In.stitutlor' of 
learning and the normal seh*v>ls legi«. 
lative committee on survey i t higher 
e-iuestlon. president and retiring pr<’sl- 
d*nf of the State T-'richers’ .4ssoel.-itlon 
un<l the presidents of the Texas Con- 
gr- of Mothers. Fed*nH. i;i ot tViau. 
er* dull-- and the Texas I.r ig*i id 
Women X eif* rs.

FRU IT  TREES,
PECANS, \ I 

BERF ES
\I1II balp you live at home, 
r iaa t cotton and you’ll do tt 
work.

Fruit is t h c Only 
Product o f the Soil 
That Has Not Gone 
Down in IVice,
I^ t us make your 
home ground beau
tiful forever.
W e have hai dy cli
mate - proof Native 
Tpxaa Trees a n d  
Shrubs that are un
surpassed for beau
ty.

Wkita for catalog. We pay ox- 
•teas, i^tiafaetion guarantoed.

RAM SEY’S AUSTIN  
NURSERY

Austin, Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent or Lease—C

MORL£Y ANNEX, opposite po.it of
fice; modsni, huge, clean roonu with 
the best ot be>ls; p*rt*r service. Very 
reu^i'ohla transavit rate;,. P. tal 
weekly and lounthly ral-b. Good man 
agemant. Cob or pbone No. A 311
f'oR  ItENT—ilo  a< res graz.ag laud 7 
miles north of Clixo *m A*'0kan road 

! (tee .M. D. Odom, 2nd ;!')<>r liuararty 
lutale Unnk A ’trust U . Bbis. 255
' F " ■ ' ’ '
IFOR KENT—•a-rooui fuini-had oot- 
tage With lights, gus and water, closo 
In. at $tS 00 par laen'h. Alsu iuo*l«ra 
ayiertmcnt, 107 \V Tonth Bt._______ 2M

itO H  B.\I.E—Confectionery fUturea
' uon.*- rting of wall rases, show ca--es, 
mirrors u; -d by I'alaoe of Sweets, K-m- 

! gar; now alur^ there. Write mail- 
■andar A Co., Waco. Texas. tf-253

OLD TAPERS FTiR SALl->-Wo have 
It. quantity of uM papers tied up In 
bundles of lUS which we will sail fop 
l.< caatf per Lucdle. Th *y aro fma too 
wrapping p'lrpuse^. isro Dally News, 
417 .itiiln street

, i**>k hAj.k'.—lui;0 bosbala aaeii o&'s, 
Thr, ".'20 n  ir writs J. M. Donlal. 
K, itland. T- juu*. 257
FOit -.4 ..13—jl  .inbb.'Ke: wagon, very 
kteap, must sell. West of Ciude hotel.

2H
FOR RKKT—Two unfurnished h.v-=> 
iteoping rooms, gsd, lights, water, IviUi. 
I l l  Was5 6th. 2«4-tf

Wanted—A
FOR WBNT—Two nice new furtusbad 

1 roemt for housekeaplng; s3t modarn 
oouveniances with privato er.i'unc* 
1344 Avenua M ___W

FOR RENT—F1ve.fOom bung%l**w ai; 
n^dern cOuxcniencos, rent res'ouubi* . 
IhO block \V. 4th street. Apply Huey 
Motor Co. - » I

FOR RE.NT—Houae -md ,r,artm-n> it 
f.rii es tu sun. oeo. lon-gsi 'O,
West Seventh Gablce H"iel. 3H

N’OTIUE OF SALE
WHEREAS, the undersign***! ha.** re- 

loinctl for more thun sixty iM» days, 
one Huick roa*leter, 6 c>:inder. motor 
No. 349M4. car serUl No. 374144, bo*iy 
No. 32233. I-icense N >- 323577. wbi* b
was left (or st'irage w;th tl. under 
-igne*l about th- 2lith day of November, 
A. D. 1920 without uny charges hiving 
been paid thereon; and.

A'HEREAH. tba owner of sai*l Vi 
bide IS unknown to the undei-igned.

NOW. THEREFORE notice her. 
by given that lbs above den rib*sl 
mo'or vehicle will be >.ol-i at the of 
(ics of the Huey Mului C' inp« in 
Cia*o. T*xa.'. ou the Mb -l.iy of Frb- 
ruari. A. D. 1922. (or cosh, .*nd tha 
proceeds of said Hale st.oU bu pan!, 
first, to th*> sa'iofatUon of storage 
citargrs id the sum of $lu5.(0. and the 
cost of publishing thi.- notice, and sec
ond, any balani.a remaining unpaid 
will be letaine-i (or the owner of -aid 
motor vehicle Upon his presenting 
proper pi oof of ownership, as If- now 
ptovided by law.

HUEY JIOTCn COMPANY.
By F. J Hney.

(.X*lvf, Jan. 15-25- Feb. li

FOP. RI;NT—Nl e tw* r--.111 turn;. .■ 
flat lias, llghta and water fre-s. tin- 
bi' -k from Main >tr*it. $14.": 
month. I ’ lione 47f s- if
We .-tore luriiit'.irc- and ;ixtui--s. . 
kin.' -■ ‘ ge. P.er.-Ci...' : ii. j ie-
Phone 545 •*"*

F\I-.r' ' ■ '.il- ' V. e::-u  to bear
from owner of > farm for vale. G ;'« ( 
hW'St t r  ? ,ait full pr.rtlculwra, !.»
J' - P-'X .51. * iro.y. 1.:.___________ 2aa
^~7>PFFt7~^iTri ~  woitrin to hulp 
will! gen*»rTil l-nus* work: wluta or oi'l- 

Ai'i ' i40 W. at 12th t, 294
v\ .v.VTFr: buy a huourad bush-
et* of it; :l pi;. " ,.s rignt, Addrisi 
R<'irt.- 3. B*Mt 94 Texas. 292
■: *NTEL Wr,rk. ,\ryonu arlshtng 
t mdry w-irk. housework, or plain
-■ -.*:iig lone eg!' ’phone 43.________ J91

*\ c I'dn >u: p V  your nee*!.- in oarboa 
; ip*r. typewritcsr ribiaihs. adding mo* 

lit : cLfc'. -tl. *'■ .0 Daily Nows.
24C

■ F ''ft  KE.NT -•Fiv-'-room uiiluriio.-*e*i 
house. 4 : We-t 7th street. 2-i
Fi'R  REFT—Large, id .ey  f.rn iiVei
rr tn Ul.*'n- 153._________________3.22
F*)l. KENT—New F-trda withont driv
ers $1 eu par hour. ilruie :’ iri ...

• 1307 Ave U- Phone -514__________
' MnHLilV MoTKI,—Kuro;,aan Uoa. to 
! Union ilepot: II ■ onver.n r. es. Wa 
catar to coiuiuercial tiuii >nt md per-, 
niunent guest.-. I ':; '*".: p ;, -ilt

Lost and F ound. !
* L> r[w i -  1 u* - * y i=iî rno4>n oi
,f,4nr' . 3*̂ 9 6th -trr«t and
M^.n. o.' Mam ac l Uri'-idway. Firji'»r

phon* I;3T.

For Sale 5>r I'rade—N

Special Notices— M
:*l'ILi. Ux-ng -boa.s. V9C to fl.K T  food  I 

Uath r, good work. Twanty ygaib In 
busin* 4. 10< 4 Avenua A. D a d d y '
KtoT ' 210

f

r . ..i;- I': '  Blend Coffea. Roaste*t
• .lu4. *iiva It a trlalj aslc

■rr grocerviuan for Cloco Coftr^, 
r'atr. *.re ham iiidii«Ty. <".rco Coff*-.* 
Co.. r..rr.er D an 5th. 39$

fi'ier Bee SO**** Shop, ftotee and heela
to ler wni..> you .va.t, Kam«

.sey L'.'> ■>. I ’rop^. 5u4 Main at. 31*

M.A.N WHO FKAt T lK I  D I l l 'i
BAIIV’S ARM IS SENTENCED

1.04 \T ioNs AN N oi nue :i >
t»N SUKAEYS \r \I.n\NY

CINCINN.ATI. Jan. 25—Samuel 
tl.ib*-l. 25 year.i old. .1 .switchmen, cen 
Tlcte*! of fro'iitring the arm of hi.s 
five-month old Isvby In an effort to 
corn * I it for sui kiiic its ihiinib. v.iv 
s*ntenc**d to s;x months Pi fall today. 
An X-ray plute wa.s tntro*liice.l In 
court revealing a spiral fracture (;ot!$ 
shoulder to elbow.

,\I.P.\NY. Jan. 25.—Th-* Ifim M * 
Comiainy ha.v announced lorntlon-4 *-f 
t * . ‘ wells on the sotifheost qun*dcr of 
li'iii'l Asylum survey No. .7. and on 
the southwest quarter of iPind ;ylu*n 
■UPvey No. 29

The Ihex OH Company h-n m.cle a 
lorvifion as an offset to Its well No 3 
on Rllnd Asylum survey No. 29.

Material Is now being put on the 
ground for the starting of these wells.

jU K E  IMURISO.NMEXT FOR
IHKE$; \VH»> I.VNUHED .N$.<lIlO 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan 24 —  

Upon their ploa* c f cullty to partici
pation in the lyuchliiK her** of a n**- 
gro parking bouse worker, L»*e Whit- 

'b y . 19; Elmer Y**artc. 19. and 
Chari*« Polk. 19. were .- nlem *'d to 
life in-prlainment In *he pcait* iitiary 
hy Judge Pbelps in district court to- 

:day.

Ttnr V ;r way to beal'h. Cereal meat. 
. tl... M. ,:. health foisL .* ipplles the 
."r;. . y eis-ments ta the foo-l you eat. 
Nat i.r rr the rest. Money returce<$ 
tfter • -ii. If not .-atisfied. 504 Ave« 

: r.u" F. 29J
F " R  S U .E — S-piM-tig. . i r  *!.s<i Ford
delivery car. m a "I ron'lit.on. Wii: 
lake i.sh ,r g -I n -t- s Artii ir Sh 
Way'-i-'l*- 'k i iu f .  Ka-T 6th str*et, 2i#l

IX)K .''ALK—A* real harg.ln: six room 
lioi- ~ ..’rated it .5'S W-.s* fl.2 hte.**vi 

' For particulars call K. K, tirorithan.
! phor.e .4» 295
Fo r  .**.\LF.—<ir r:.nt. .in' . ui m 1 
e’ n h in ''iw*. one 5.room ef ttas*. 

i ; -mvenirnr* c.r-. In. I ’h.ine ls5, a.-.k
I for r  I't't.. . _ _ 2'.*6 , H. L
; t laiRKY S T 'ick— Best t.nie <-v* r fi. a t 'he 
plant Call u." '.p and we wil'. *c-m' ■ on"*!, i

l:.n'I talk It over W,- st.,i grow our • n-
,r «n  cut ^OweI^ rii*'ne 111), $19 i. li, •

I'.rrsi lt-*b. bond paper, reg'olar lets j 
t.-i £■■ per i«*-kage of 75 shaota. 21
< . :;t 7'*'; . N* W». 25*

.Attention, Rcbekah's
I. >dga will meet Tbursdad 

■ tn:’ : Mrs. Belle Finley, sec. 29$

HOTEL \T IlKEt KE.NK|D<iF.
I \KEN 0\ EK liV II. L. .MOBLEi;

.Moblay. wh > built and opeix 
M .ti[ y Hole, in Cisco and whd 

:h' new Mcbley Hotel at AbN 
taken over th« Miller Hotat 

r  nridge.

An OLD rRiLnD

7>yj£~

A  Great Amount of Mis
in fo rm ation  A bout 
Snakes Is Abroad In the 
Land and You Should 

• Come To Know Them 
> B ^ e r .

> B X  m o U A M  E. RCSSliXL

'  1. w w t

UDOINQ by the market for 
snakae during the paat aummbr 
the sprtng demand (or that com
modity will be brlak. In the 
tha (armara otferad $2.60 (or a 

food  .Oral claaa fighting snake that 
could gat action in the grain fields. 
Near Olaan, N. Y., they turned King 
aaakas into tha reountalna to clean 
out the rattlera, so the folks could get 
In and pick berries. The right kind 
o f a snake la one of the best friends 
the farmer has, and there is a great 
amount of popular misinformation 
that abounds tn regard to snakes. In 
tho United States there are more than 
a hundred different kinds of snakes. 
Some are rare; others are extremely 
abundant; soma are very plain, othere 
are more or less brilliantly colored. 
They vary greedy, running from a few 
Inohea in lenarth to atx or seven feet. 
Some folks believe all snakes to be 
venomous, whereas only a compara
tively few  o f them are and many are 
o f vdue to man. Inasmuch as they 
(oed upon a great variety of noxious 
insects that Injure or destroy our 
i^opi.
i O f coarso, now*a-daya a new recipe 

fd(* snake bite has been worked out 
buV according to Vr. R. W. Bhufeldt, 
anike expert and naturalist extraor-^ 
dlnary to the American Forestry As-* 
soeigllMi, most of tha snake bite 
rt**r4ee, are os one would say In the 

oA-oqleAtlflc world, ’’bunk” . Dr.

y y y j 'y / y  ry y jc

y * yfyyz> os’  -x/yypyiy T r^ysr

V.*

—  T '< g ?  ta / X iT -
r>F /r x>A^yf/jp/£r 

Ck7/5cr c ^ x ry trx  > y ' yf/VO  
^ z y p / 'y y y cy ' y*X^yf\y>

y f  yjyyxfyftrx.

T'yyyC /yy/7/cro ^ y y y fy ry r sS yx  . .
7-A iTyP/rjc / / v e r/ y ^ j- —  y p y rj'y o y ry r

been bitten by blacksnakes, garter 
snakes, puff adders and the ‘'auepeated 
deadly” Olla Monaler that some folks 
say can get fatal action right through 
boot leather. Then too Dr. Shufcldt 
has had the unique experience ot be
ing awakened by a prarle rattler doing 
a little snake dance on his stomach.

A Close Call
On one occasion, when attached as 

surgeon to a regiment of United 
States Cavalry operating against tha 
Sioux Indians In Wyoming, he came 
within an ace of losing hta life from 
the bits of a Pralrte Rattler. The 
”A-tenta” of the ofRcers, were pitched. 
In Major Shufeldt's tent, the weather 
being cool, a couple of army blankets 
were spread. Placing a loaded car
bine on one side and an army revolver 
on the other, the surgeon was soon 
^ound asleep.

Presently ha became conscious of a 
peculiar heaving on his oheat. Cau
tiously opening hls eyes, he 4vas con
fronted with a big Prairie Rattler 
rolled on the blanket within a few 
Inches of hls face. The serpent’s head 
was flattened and moved deliberately 
backward and forward In poaition to 
strike.

^ e  bite, If given, would be received, -toads.
In tho face, and all hope o f savlgg

•♦fl'M ought t*  know for l^e hasllife  would be out of the question. A lĵ  j^k e*-

Major Shufeldt could do was to whistle conditions and regularly fed with flah, 
to this snake In a peculiar way. hoping| frogs, etc., are found to preeent many 
at the tame time to summon one of habits of marked Interest to students.
the field hospital attsndanta This 
russ suocseded for a soldier appeared 
at the door of the tent. Between eddaed 
teeth/ and In a low monotonous tone, 
MaJ. Bhufeldt directed him to send 
two men of the Headquarters paKy 
to the tent. In the same, low, mo
notonous tone of voice Instructions 
were given. The men bent down to
gether, and catching the four comers 
of the blanket, with a simultaneous 
swing, they sent tha snake flying 
through the door of ths tent, out onto 
tha prairie, whets It Was shot.

Vettoraoos Snakas 
Ths venomous snakes ir * ' ds ths,

Copperhead, the Wa’
some dozen different
snakes, the mild'
thoflyph enxksr
Coral of
twenty.
entirely
that of
try or
happ*
aquati.
animals

sin,
tle-
iU-
of
'.n

it
when U

Borne garter snakes arc spotted, as 
March's Carter Snake, of central 
Texas and Arizona. All garter snakes 
are perfectly harmless, and If properly 
handled will not even bite. The com
mon garter snake hibernatas during 
the winter, many often being asso
ciated In the same lot. Without ex
ception. they all bring forth their 
young alive, and many o f them are 
kept as pats from one sod of the 
country to the other. They bear cap
tivity well.

'The reptile to cultivate Is the King 
Snake. He Is harmless, extremely 
gentle, and wonderfully beautiful aa a 
rule. The type spe.'ie<r Is the Common 
King Snake, also railed Chain or 
’I’h under snake. The scales of the 
skin are lustrous, glassy, smooth, and 
show prismatic colors on movement. 
Some forms are Jet black with vivid 
('h its  markings; others are greenish, 

brown, or olive and yellow mark- 
They are most useful to the 

Iturlsts as they catch and 
thousands o f Held mice, while 

the species o ( the common 
•e In particular— prey upon 

■IS snakes; hence the name

dreds of rattlers are trailed, captured 
and devoured by King snakes ever-' 
year. To sec a King Snake attack a 
big rattlesnake, get away with him by 
squeezing him to death In Us colts, 
and then swallowing him Is a scene 
not likely to be forgotten.

Some of our handsomest serpents 
are the big. harmlese, and elegantly 
colored Rainbow Snakes, as the Red- 
belltod and the Rainbow of tha south
eastern sections of the country. These 
are species that reach nearly fifty 
Inches in length.

Tbla Sitako PUya Dead
Hog-nosed snaket poasees the habit 

of feigning death, and do the trick 
quite as perfectly as the 'possum. This 
species Is also known aa the Puff or 
Spreading Adder, as the Sand Viper, 
or Blow Snake, and fO  Flatheaded 
Adden They are harmlees, and will 
not even bite when teased to do ao, 
while they are the most dangerous 
looking and venomous appearing 
snakes In our sntlrs snaK* fauna. 
Boys slay them on sIghL This should 
not bs done as not only do they feed 
on toads and frogs, but arc most In
teresting animals tu study. When 
they play ’ ’dsad” , they roll over on 
theirtbacks; and oos^may throw them

4% Uunjirjp4s. qppp hqo-iai$out and haqflia.ttam id th* rough

est way— they srlll keep up the hoax.
The Harlequin or Coral szuke 

ranges from North Carolina to south
ern Mexico. It is beautifully rtnged 
with bands of black, yellow and red.
and the Sonora Coral Snake from i '•J' * venomous reuxtle. 
Arizona has the same general appear- i a«ons are using It. and It has

crooved, and on elthar sl4» cnsnMcts4 
with a speefaJ poison apparatus sadtors 
ti.s venom Is socretsd. Ratugsaanta-* 

s ot the V'lperlne group ssw tha 
■Muccasms and th* RatUesnaJia^ tha 
former having t*m ^*o4*a. na*ai«lg, 
the Copperhoads and the tlhxSsr SCoe** 
casin. whUe In th* latt«r sr* llnAaibaut 
a dozen spedee o f nMXlars.

Much has been publiahed op thg 
nature of snake-bit* luid Mb troatananL 
We now have an antttoida whkoh hag 
been proved o f gi*eat vwilse la oavtnp 
life, where a paraon tuu been llittas 

Oar oamt sur- 
la

ance. though th* arrangements or 
sequence of the bands or rings are 
dilTerent. Those snakes ore danger
ous. and the bite of them may prove 
fatal. Coral snakes live underground, 
and are often plowed up tn old fields 
In Florida. T^ey live largely upon 
small llzzards and snakes and ars ex
tremely vlcioua

The Viper*
There Is no ml*t.xklng a Vlperlne 

snake. All of our big. thlrk-bodied. 
venomous snakes are crotallne one*, 
or pit vipers. They are called pit 
vipers for the reason that they have 
a curious, deep. little pit In front of 
either eye. The pupil of the latter 
organ Is like a oat's—that Is to aay. 
It Is a vertical slit-Ilka one, and not 
round, as In harmless snakes. These 
crotallne snakes also possess a flat. 
trlangiiUr head In the vast majority 
of them, that Is distinct from th* rest 
of the animal. With but few excep
tions, the top of the head I* covered 
with small, granular seal**, tho** on 
the side having a deflntt* arraogament 
for th* *pecl*a

The** serpents, have, as a rut*. long 
tangs tn the upper Jaw that fold back
wards against the roof of the mouth 
whtfi Ibe Igllt.r Is shutxJbcy ar*

use in India and tn other oountrl*! 
for, compaimttv*ty. a long tlm*. Apari 
from thta It Is an extremely Impsortstnl 
point to know, when one haa b**z 
bitten by a snafc*. whether tb o t par
ticular snak* waa a venomous spvclza 
or otherwise. Such Infnrmzzcton la of 
the irtmost service to pTiyalciano.

Refer to ac<M>mp4uilng dlaanvtm. II 
will be noticed that in the uppsr part 
of A, on either side, ther* ar* thr*e 
punctures, of the sixes and arrange
ments shown. These represent th< 
puncture* made by the fangs o f t 
venomous reptile, and when th» 
wound exhibits these, prompt remedial 
measures are called for. On the othei 
hand If the puncture* o f tho teeth art 
arranged as shown In B, the bite wa4 
from a non-venomoua snak*. and aS 
that Is called for Is to suck the wound 
for a time and no harm will follow, 
In these two diagrams the outer rows 
are made by the teeth of th* uppal 
Jaw and the Inner ones hy the lowoa 
— a fact that will be appreciated by 
studying the head of th* veaomooa 
snak* reproduced in th* aam*

Bo do not worry every time you aa* 
a snake. Moat o f them ar* Menda a| 
man and will work overtlmo (o r  him, 
doing things for man that man oannafl 
do very wtU for hlmaelf.

%
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January Clearance Sale i|

4

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
Everything on Sale— You Can Save Money ;;

on Your Needs During This Sale.

- ' I
■ j f - -V -  f

THE CISCO ROUND-UP THTTHBDAY, JA IfeA R Y  26,1922.

UBS. C. W . BUCHANAN 
Pbonc 116.

Social Calendar.

SPEHALS W E OFFER FOR THE 
REMAINDER OF THE SALE.

THURSDAY’S SPEH AL
100 pair Extra Lai-ge Cotton Blankets, previ
ous $5.00; Specia l.................................. $1.98

Not more than 2 pairs to customer.

Jan. M.—
Junior Twentieth Century Club will 

meet.
Jan. !6.—

Mre. E. O. Dean will entertain tin 
Thursday “ 42" Club.

Mre, W ill Triplett will entertain the 
Industrial Art Club.

Jan. !7.—
Twentieth Century Club will meet.
l^astem Star banquet.
Mm. 8. A. Williams will enteitain 

the Delta Eta Club.

FRIDAY’S SPEH AL

100 pairs Elen’s Socks, all sizes and colors;
previous 25c; Special ................................ 5c

two pair to customer.Only

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL

200 Yards Hope Domestic, pre% ious 50c yard;
Special, y a r d .............................................12c

Not more than 5 yards to customer.

REMEMBER, SATURDAY IS THE LAST 
DAY OF THIS SALE.

MlMi-ellaneoua Shower.
Mrs. Neal Turner entertained Tues

day «'v* ■"■■r with a naiseellaneous 
shower l. ■ - l;.'lla Kurasey. who 
will leave Salurday for Austin to be 

i married the la.st of February to John 
Dool. The affair was a complete eur- 

I priae to the honoree. The valentine 
! Idea WBJ carried out in the decorations 
and Kamta. The auesta told theii for
tunes by blowing bubbiea throuiih three 

! hearts, then they piun«l a llows uu a 
j heart. Many other yames and con- 
1 tests were played, until little I.ucille 
' Bacon and Emma Lee Oodliev. carry- 
Init a large basket, entered the room 

'and deposited the bosket before Miss 
Rumsey Mvny beautiful gifts were 
received. Miss Minnie Mi-Oirty tcast- 
ed the bride and Miss Soderstrum the 
girls I t *  behind. Several solo num- 
l>em were given by Mies Lucille Hanlln 

I and Miss Uustavla Eulnam. Delicious 
' refreshments were served by Mlstos 
Florence Marwell. Marlon Chambles."i.

; Edith Turner. I.aura Fay. and Theresa 
Eddlrman. Favom were little pold ar- 

guests

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND RAIL 
EMPLOYES AFFEaEDBYCHANGE 
. IN THE RULES OF LABOR BOARD

A?x)litioji of Penal Overtime Until After Ninth 
Hour and “Split Tricks” Are Among the! 
Changes in Rules Governing Clerks and Ter
minal Employes—New Rules, Effective Febru- ̂ 
ary 1, Supercede National Agreement.

raws. The guests iueludnl Mr. and 
J. J. Oodbey, Carl Wilson. Ted 

I Bacon. Misses tlertle MeCanilee. Min- 
inle McCarty. Ruth St. John, Saunders. 
' Soderstrum. Lucille Hardin. iSuslavia 
' Putnam. Kathleen Bradley. CUin 
Tucker. Travis Watson. Mrs. E. E. 
Dean. Messrs. Ralph Love. Phil Kee- 
Ian. B. Bchots, Bailey and Sherm tn 

I Watson.

/
INCOME TAX ACCOUNTANTS 

Alfred H. Brundage
12i

\ V

TPW W  PHONE X  WASmNOTOX. I). C.
Ill -it. .so. I Ife Hide. tm77 Metropolitan Bld(,

S. .,. M.^RTIN. UM XL IIEPRESENT-XTIVE
Olfiecs

’ * fV'MTRiK n s r o
• •iuit.llne fiude H otel

r prepar'd  hv thoroughly experienred income tax acceuntahta
11;. iiip, -. : .,d by Mr. Urundace.

■ e • -n \V ''ington are given personal attention.

I 1
i

I-iu ey  ]^^otor Co.
♦
♦ OPERATE

:
i
:

National Highway

, " 1
V ’

Garage

Fjistem Star lt.-ui<iuel.
The Faxtem Sir Chapter of Cisco 

will entertain a very prominent visitor 
Frt'lay when Mm. Mary E. Roach, of 
DalUn. state grand matron, will he 
present at the meeting. The meeting 
will op<-n promptly at 730 p. m.. and 
the degree will be conferred. A  plate 
banquet will be given afterwards. All 
membem of good standing are invited. 
Reservations should be made at once. 
Guests from Eastland and Moran are 
expected.

Personal Mention

CHICAOO. Jan. 2*.—Aboli'.lcn of 
penul overtiini payments until after the 
ninth hour c f wui'k aud authorisnion o j 
split tneks” iaRU:.i.I of compelling 

overtime payments or two shifts lor 
iiiterniutgut work over a eoan of m ,.e 
than eight liours are important cb^tge* 
i f rules g u v i j i j l a l l j u . i d  cleru-oi uuf) 
terminal «dapiupa>'< issued b> Uie Unit' 
•■xl States Ra.iroad Labor bo.'ird last 
eight.

The new rules, which become effteb 
Ive F eb r iiry  I. .xu|>ervede llie lUIMuiial 
agreement made by the federal adminia- 
trution with the Urutherliooil of Kail- 
■•T.iy Jk Steamship C ieika l-Yelght 
Handlera E vreas  i  Station Loiplujes, 
wlueb bos beta In effect since January 
1. HHtd. About 300,000 employes are 
effioM .

.Xti^catiup qf the new split trirk 
rules sed cnFdaatkm of time and one- 
half pay (or  ̂til* uUiUt hour expect
ed to save the rallraad.- aylllens of dol 
U'rs, labor bcaVd s ta tis ti^ ijs  estlinat- 
lag that the amount wcum reach 315.- 
OO.OOO annually. During the rule hoar- 

lugs, aiany r< ids testiflcvl that bug- 
.mgemen, train anuouncem and o’ her 
employes dutug Intermitteul work, 
many of them young buys or age l nuii 
foimerly paid 1*5 a mouth, were re- 
ceivli.g 1176 to liluO due to operation of 
the overtime rule. This ovirtime will 
i.ow be r ’ ‘Tilmted. j

an employe reo-lved overtime pay nfter 
expiration of eight hours from the time 
he first went on duty, although he mnv ' 
hare had several hours of Idleness cue 
to the fact that there w h s  no train 
service nor any other duiiea to per- 
lerni.

Charges that employes actually farm
ed or iierfornied other work for them 
selves in such intervals have been one; 
of the outstuQding feaiuies of the 
criticism levdled at railroad conditions 
u h ^r fegeeai control. Where .-'I i i ie . 
wpiit at a station uue to the uriival 
and deparluie of tiwlns only in the 
iiiorniiit; unit eveniug comes nitliiii a 
spiSad of 12 hours, siieii an employe' 
under the new rule would work in the 
morning, be released tn the middle of | 
the day without pay and report In the 
afternoon for the remainder of the 
day's work. Under the old rule he was 
Pajrt overtime for the evenlnq work or

which later was jtwo shifts employed, 
rem rally  done.

The new rule will also al|pw the 
railroads, at larger lermln ts i)lhere the 
arrival and departure of trains is bunch
ed, to employ boggagemen. train an- 
noimeers, gatemen, train .ind engin > 
crew e.vllers and employes l> similar 
positions on splij tricks instead of hav
ing to maintain two shifts.

The new code leaves the ra.itt«r of 
sick leave and vtcations for employes 
up to the men and the innnuqements

The eight-hour ilay was retalntst !n| entirely. T'lider the Natioiiul .Vgrte- 
piinclp'-, :..>wever. as were colloctlva merit there was no rule securing Ihiso
bar-gumiig ar 1 union recognition. The 
new rules egver all poiuts in cl'-ricul 
working agreements not cover d by 
ttili s negotiated between Individuul 
.'f.i'lH and their employes.

Tiuu and oni-lutll pay now applies 
onl.v to the m lh heur of work or

advantu^'s for the employes, previous 
prui'tleo being continued.

The bixu'il extended the time a'lowed 
for investigation of comiilain.s o( em
ployes clalmiiig to have been unjustly 
ilisinls-sed from service fi-om seven days 
to ten days. Under the new rules meal

thcreaftrr, and to hours worked if held  ̂period worked shall lit in*i I tar at the 
ou duty more than two hours when 'pro rata rate. These ireri'vds wcie for-

Mrs. Peter I.afayette Hofftnan. after 
spending a busy three weeks looking
after her husband's oil buslnes- in the

iailed for extra work, .'tuiiiigy and 
holiday work will be paid at at aight 
time, except whtre the railroad agrees 
to do olherwlsv.

Reopening of many small railway sta
tions, Impreveiiient of service to small 
towns and on -uburfKin lines Is expecl- 
td to follow the adoption of the new 
rule as to int* rmittcnt work. It will 
now be posslMe for the railroads to 
place responsible rmpioyes at the 
smaller stations at all train hours 
without ihe exi>ense which they claim 
i; na prohibitive, and whnin ha ' re- 
•ih I in the clrsing of msny stations

Cisco dl.strlct, 
rUIe, La.

left today for Haynes-
and the haiidlag of uliiers Mver lo c..re

n te  Texaco Club of Parks has Issiieil 
invitations for a dance to be held FrI- 
'lay evening, January 27, at Parks. It 
Is said the music will he excellent, an'l 
that fact, coupled with the record the 
members of the club hold as hosts. In
sures a good time for alt who attend. 
Quite a num^Wr of the young people of 
Cisco ape planning to attend the dance.

Mrs. Grade Calloway will entertain 
the Trl-K Club Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. Mam have re
turned from a visit to Port Aransas.

Lee ElUy was in the city from 
Breckenrldge yesterday.

High class mechanical work, 

Exide Battei y Ser\ice, 

Goodyear Tire and Tubes,

A ll kinds accessories,

Storage by day, week or 

month—Special rates. 

Anything for automobile or 
Truck, we have it. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Kate Lee Keyes arrived the first 
of the week from Carlsbad. N. M., and 
will be librarian at the high school.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Page and daugh
ter of Leeray, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Cisco.

Miss Reha Baum, o f Cross Plains has 
1 been visiting in the city this week.

M.irtha .Tune Is the name of the little 
girl bom  Monday to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Morehart, who reside In Rosewell 
Heights.

tnk ‘ 's and .lanitors at some liouiw of 
till day.

The new rule announced be the hoarl 
prov'des that where actual .‘•cnice 1- 
Intermitteiil, eight hours actual time 
on duty within a spread of twelve 
hours shall constitute a day's work.
When employiv, actually woiU more 
than elgi't hours within th ■ sp.'ia or 
when held louger than 12 hours to per- 
foim  their woik. they are t-j be paidltlon. 
time and onc-lialf for the extra time. |

Under the -id national agreement.

merly paid for at time nnd o ia  l.a'f.
The new rules allow strulclit time 

for the daily work period to employe.-, 
traveling on company boarli-ig cars to 
assignments .away from their regular 
flaces. but eliminate the providoa 'if 
payment of half time between the 
hours of Ui p. m. and £ a. in. which 
was the rule under the Kmlonal 
Agreement.

Hludents and apprentices qualifying 
for si>(-cli'ic clerical «o.''k or as oper
ators of office mac'iines such us type
writers and adding mnchlms are ex
empted from the terms of the ngree- 
ni< nt.

A largo number of rulei on dNdp- 
hne. grievrnces and seniority, over 
whirh th< r' wi'ro dispnt-'s on some lines 
were remanded to the men and the 
managements for further negona'ion.

The rule covering the scope of the 
agreement to Include persona I office 
forces, over which .xeveral cases hate 
already come before the 'joard, was 
also remanded for further considcra-

Womack Motor Company
912 Main Street, Phone 195

TELEGRAPHY
Bookkeeping and Shorthand in tb ii 
Xationally known insUtiition w ill 
mean a guaranteed position and 
husinea* auccesa for you— three $150 
positions this week. Catalogue free 
—  state course wanted. Abilene 
Draughon Iiti«iiiess College, Uox T, 
-Ibilene, Texas. •

Mrs. E. G. Dean will entertain the 
Thursday "42" club at her home, 404 
West 9th, and not at SUss Maybelle 
McDaniels’.

Mayor J. M. Williamson and J. 
Butts h.vve returned from Dallas.

j  Ernest Hfttson has returned from 
I business trip to Dallas.

Huey Notor Co.
V\h and Main Street.

A. D. Martin Is In Dallas on business

Mrs.
today.

Phillip Pettit was In Hanger

Clias. Lloyd Is the name of a son bom 
I to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Marlowe of 911 
W . 9th street on January 2S.

F, P. Bailey. Secretary-manager of 
; the Slaton chamber of commerce, w m  
In Cisco on business todsy.

Make our classified 
one o f your salesmen.

ad department

HOTEL GUDE 
Cisco’s leading 

Commercial 
HOTEL 
Modem 

Fire Proof
Large Sample Rooms 

Rates:
$1.50 to $2.50

Attractive Rate to 
Permanent Guests. ' 

Our Free Bus Meets 
All Trains

VICTORY
PICTURE HOUSE

B o n e  o f  the Stars

TO D A Y

SESSUE
H A Y A K A W A

IN

“ THE SW AM P”
ALSO

PATHE XEW8
Admission— 10 and BO rents.

ONCOnONWlLL 
BE PROFITABLE'

Death Lurks in 
White Corn Liquor 

Says Pro Agent

AUSTIN , Jan. 23.—Unless farmers 
of Texas and the other cotton produc
ing st.ates aro gamblers of more than 
ordinary recklessness and ability, ac
cording to the state markets ami ware
house department, acreage to cotton 
this year will be hold well in lino with 
the restriction program outlined by ihe 
American Cotton association, which 
contemplate.s that one-third of each 25 
acres be tdanted to cotton, tha re
mainder to go Into feed and food crops.

"Kuch a program. If coBs<;ieii‘ >c>ur,ly 
adhered to by all cotton producinj; sec
tions, would do much to make tijo crop 
of 1922 a profitable one,”  ib? depart
ment stated, "fo r  not onI.y woul 1 tha 
cost of producing the crop be materi'’ !- 
ly lowered by the production on the 
farm of .such nece.ssitles .as food aud 
feed, a matter which this yaar especial
ly must receive Ihe attention of pro
ducers, but the supplying lo tha mar
kets of Just such quantity of tna staple 
as Its consutying ability deinands and 
no more would go a long way toward 
placing this crop on a 'cos* plus’ basis.

" I t  seems conservative to estimate an 
acreage reduction In cotton this year, 
for not only Is there a very nutioeablo 
awakening to Ihe necessity

IvOUISVlLLE. Jan. 23.—‘ The 
face on the barroom floor should 
l»e a skull, with crosshones under 
It, these days,”  declarea George H. 
Blincoe, federal piohibitlon agent.

"Death lurks In white com 
liquor,” he says. ’ It  all contains 
fusel oil, one of the most deadly 
poisons. First-run moonshine is 
lank poison' yet the moonshiner 

who makes the stuff— ‘first shots’ 
It Is culled by the legitimate dis
tiller—do<-sn't trouble himself to 
distill It agqin. but sells It ^  It is 
for drinking purposes."

Dculic diatlllatlon and ageing in 
charred barrels for at least four 
years is necessary to remove the 
fusel oil, Mr. Blincoe says.

"N o  moonshine I  have ever seen 
In my exiierience os a prohibition 
< nforcemeiit officer has been aged. 
The bootleggers’ motto Feem.s to be 
‘full speed ahead’ and never safety 
first.

CANPREDICT
EARTHQUAKES

BERKELEY, Cal., Jan. 24.—Earth
quakes can be predicted just as weath- 
ei coodltioi.., a ic new predicted, the 
University of Cnilfomia here has an
nounced, as a resuR of a rcctnt dRseov- 
ery by Professor A . C. Lawson of the 
geology department that earth move
ments are antecedent to, as well 

of fore-1 c’onsequencos of earthquakes.

ACREAGE NEAR 
GORMAN S O l^  

TODRIilSOON

Green & Gray
Embalmera anl Knaentl D irecton  

A t Yonr BerrlM  Day «r  N ight 
Day Pnone 621. Night Pbon* 470. 

206 W, Bvrentb Strsai 
Olseo. T m m .

thought in the regulation of supply to I making observatton.s of thq
the anticipated demand, but the pro-1 “ creep" of the earth, or the gradual 
ducers’ tragic experiences the paat twoj<ib*ngcB In latitudes, it enn be told 
years with the weakened cr’jdit sources] * ’ben earthquakes are expected, the 
will act somewhat as a curb on those j university has announced. To study 
who might otb rwlse be tem picl l oi t^e earth’s movements, a photographic 
thoughtlessly gamble on another la rge ! iiii'^ude telescope Is to be InstallM at 
crop and restrict their operations at [ Lick Ob.servafory, which Is conducted 
least to a certain extent. "A  limited 1 by the university on Mount Hamilton,

The long desired move boa com  
about fiaally, aays th« Goiniiaa pro><- 
gresa. T. E. Welch, gnd aaaociatca 
have a representative in Oorman at 
this time getting together some Mre> 
age for a well on the east sMe of 
town. We and a lot of othoraiUMna 
bare far a long time wantod to no 
a well drilled near town on that aid* 
and they have the aamo opot of 
ground la view, TheM peopla waat 
the cltlxcns to furdiab tbent at loaat 
a hundred' and twenty-nve gorea to 
drill upon and whOn the ttahe comM 
thew will have tbefl: geologist to 
spot the place. It will, however, bo 
Bonie place wlthla a mile of the east 
tide of town add iflll be drillrd to tbo 
bottom of nowhere 4r get oil. Oaty 
a few more acres are aabded to make 
the prepositioo a go. The map on 
the ground has the matter well in 
hand apd is looking to be ablo to 
spud to to n very short time. Asy 
cltlxen^wno has acreagfe in th^dentr* 
cd territory and to .1 ^ 0  thin
Well put down will do well- Id lot 
someone know about it.

If there is a place to the eonp,tg)r 
that has never had a test It IW'tHla 

es immediate strip of country. Ik la 
close to the highest point in the 
county and is situated In a aeemingly 
good formation. Oorman ought to 
all get behind the proposition nnd 
help put it over. ,

acreage, intensively cultivated,”  should 
bo the cotton planter’s watchwords for 
1922.

‘‘As conditions stand at bresent, It 
may be considered that there Is an 
available supply of cotton somewhere 
Ir, the ^glghborhood of 13.000,000 Imits, 

fllet"^  8,000.000 liale crop for
19!*- -- TAfinir frnm thd» n.iirv

UON8TITI TIO.NAL CONVEMIO.N
TO BE A8KED BY K O IM 'U EE  

, BRYAN, Jan. 24.—Representative' 
1 Lee J. Rountree, of Brazos county, 
'announced he will Introduce a mea 
In the thirty-eighth leglslat 
cr.nstitullonal convention. I 
tutlonal convention resolutlo) 
last legislature was defeated 

Mr. Rountree said he 
U abolishment of the
but favored reduction 
house of 150 members 
bers. With tarras of 
they would be abi 
regular business 
orderly maaoer,’*

from the carry 
hona the low grades 
on, wbi'>n has been 

914. Tok- 
laod.s and 

rea.son- 
normal 
goods, 
Is.'fore 
great- 

and will 
.ptioii and 
th corre-

near San Jose, Cal.
Earth movements on a general scale 

preceded the big earthquakes of 1668 
and 1906, It is believed by the univer
sity. TYie authorities also pointed out 
that on the occasion of the 1908 earth
quake, earth In the Bolinas region of 
California moved as much as twenty- 
four feet and that Ute movement was 
noticeable over a big area.

Professor Lawson’s tabulations of 
meridian circle observations made at 
the Lick Observatory led to a suspicion, 
It was announced, that a change in the 
latitude of Mount Hamilton, of small 
but appreciable amount, had occurred 
at or about the time of a severe earth
quake of August 3, 1903, which was 
local to the Mount Hamilton rogleo.

----
f a l l  UN ICE KILLR -MAN

WACO. Jan. 26.—J. E. Jenkins, for
mer Cotton Belt BrsVomsn, sHppad 
from the top of an ice-coated water 
tank on a flat car near Edison. Ham
ilton county, and died here thla mora- 
kntc from bis Injitiieo.

PROSECUTION OLOSES
IR IRB20KLE TIML

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 25—  
The proaecntion closed Tneoday In 
the second trial of a manalaaghter 
charge against Roscoe C. (Fatty) Ar- 
buckle, reserving the right to Intro
duce witnesses to impeach tbo teatl'* 
mony of Ita witness, liiae Zey Pro- 
voat, if the court allows such testi* 
mony. The detenu waived opening 
atatementa.

The prosecution rested when Jthe 
court announced that it wonld^re- 
■erve until Wednesday its decialf on 
the argument as to MIn  Prefoet’s 
motive in making alleged conf 
statements under oath. Ade 
police department finger < 
wu the first witneen-ior the *

That good fueniahed room 
Javaenough to be 

fled.
avert ised in th'
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